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CHRISTMAS TREE EVENTS 
WERE GREATLY ENJOYED 

KIDDIKOFSUMMfa 

Veterans and Sunday School Authorities Combined To 
Make This Yuletide A Memorable One For Young 
People of District—St. Stephen's Entertainment To 
Be Held On Saturday Afternoon. 

The kiddies .of Summerland did hot lack for; Christmas 
entertainment this year. , Many Christmas parties were held 
and • they were all marked by the pleasure taken : therein1 by 
Summeiiand's younger generation. All the Sunday Schools in 
the town had or will have a special entertainment and at most 
of them Santa Clause was at hand to distribute gifts. And as 
well, the local branchof the Great Was, Veterans Association 
contributed their share to make the Yuletide season a season 
of joy for the boys and girls. 

The Christmas;T^ee entertainment*: 
of St. Steven's ! Sunday School will 11 

Local Hoop Teams take place son. Saturday afternoon 
from three to'.six. A good time has 
been arranged for all- those:in atten-' 

: dance. Among • other things, there 
will be: a concert; which is - certain to;, 
please all and there will, be a tea 
served. 

The Baptist Church . -
On Monday evening,'Dec. 28th the 

large audience which assembled in-
the,Baptist Church witnessed one of 
the most successful Christmas con
certs yet staged by the members. of 
that Sunday School. The supt., Mr. 
Wilson occupied the chair and after 
a-concise address to the audience1 an
nounced the first item from'the inter
mediate yoimg people's assisted by 
a three piece orchestra. This was fol
lowed by recitations, dialogues and 
musical items, which were, one and 
all,, excellently carried out. A skit 
acted by thè members of Mr. Kelley's 
class, and a short two scene'play put 
on by the C.G.I.T. caused much amus
ement and were very cleverly acted; 
Mr'. White and Mr. Thornber, under; 
standing the '.natures' of "the little ones 
gave short but very interesting talks. 
The programme1 was closed with the 
singing of "Holy Night" by Mrs. 
Milne's class. " . -

A splendid donation of clothing 
was given for the Italian Mission in 
Vancouver and .the distribution of 
boxes of. candy brought to... an end 
a most.. enjoyable evening.i Much 
credit .is due to 'the teachers' of the 
Sunday school for their untiring ef
fort: in training "their pupils, also to 
Miss Spencer who so artistically dec
orated the church. 

G. W. V. A. Entertainment 
The G.W.V.A. Christmas tree! 

party was a very delightful one. The 
young . folks, had a great time. The 
guests hegan tò arrive'. before two 
o'clock so the games'-.were started 
early::;There;wereT• over-sixty; "children 
gathered around the table which was 
laden with the pretty things they love 
to eat. Infinite trouble must, have 
been taken by those, who prepared all 
the dainties. Father Christmas ar
rived shortly after three o'clock and 

-V helped to distribute the presents. He 
also carried a lucky bag from which 
the good children got an orange and 

: he said they were, all good. After 
more games the children went" home 
very happy. About 30 parents also 
enjoye'd the party. Mr. G. Cope and 
Miss Jean Moffat were much apprec
iated and were, a great help to the 
success of the party. 

"Lakeside United Church ' \ ; 
Santa: Claus was unfortunately 

snowed under and was' unable to ap
pear in. person at Wednesday'night's 
concert, but nevertheless the kiddies 
as well as the adults present had a 
wonderful time. Recitations by the 
little tots, choruses and several dia
logues made up an interesting enter
tainment. Tho capable chairman was 
Mr. Mellor and Mrs. T. G. Beavis pre
sided with distinction at the piano. 
Bags of candy and nuts,were distri
buted to the young people. All pro-
sent voted tho entertainment one long 
to be remembered. 

St. Andrew's United Church 
The principal feature of tho St. 

Androw'sconcort which was conduct-

; To-morrow night.: the Summer-; 
land Seniors and Girls' :basketbalF 
teams will battle the iPenticton ag-, 
gregations in preliminary; contests 
to the Vancouver Rowing club-Pen-
ticton< Intermediate game. The 
Summerland teams have' been prae-. 
tismg, hard for some time and are 
going,into the games, confident of; 
being able to hold the southern 
town's teams', even though they are 
not on home courts. With "Jimmy".; 
Marshall. added to the Summerland 
seniors the weak spot.on the team 
will be filled 'and the.seniors stand 
a good chance of coming out vic
torious."; In" their "last' game the. 
girls could;not find their'pace in. 
the first half and fell down in the; 
scoring,-but in the second-half they 
out-scored.the Okanagan champions 
and held their own with some dazzl
ing, speed, "and comfcination. , A num
ber of supporters will accompany 
the team and with the aid of the 
rooters' corps thus;formed the team 
should be in' a' real fighting mood. 

SUMMERLAND, PEACHLAND AND 

WESTBANK OPPOSE NEW HIGHWAY 

Say That Road on East Side of Lake Would Cost $1,000,-
000 and Be Snowbound Three Months of Year—: 

Suggest Improving Present rtbad and Better Ferry 
Service. 

Peachland, 

Conditions Are Fine 
For Fruit Growers 

"Conditions are just fine now 
from the: standpoint of the fruit-'' 
grower," Mr. John Tait,. District; 
Fruit Inspector, remarked to The 
Review, yesterday morning. Miv 
Tait emphasized that the fact that 

,all the moisture which lias been 
sinking into the ground for the 
past few weeks indicate that there 
will be a bumper crop next year, 
provided, of course, no frost dam
age is sustained. 

Summerland, he .points out, has 
had two bad years in succession for 
stone fruits. As this is ; something 

' very unusual in the history of fruit 
growing in the Lower; Okanâgan, 
there is. every liklihood that there 
will be a good.crop next year. • :, 

INCHRISTM 
James Bell Thompson Pass 

es" Away at Age of /Fifty-
Seven Years' 

PIERROTS WERE 

WELL RECEIVED 
Large Audience Was Ap

preciative of Every 
Number Rendered 

• We in Summerland are accustomed 
to••• a higlv.ystandard of J excellence ,in 
matters •music"alranâ "ofteh'! accept • in 
a matter of fact way* a programme 
that would cause very favorable com
ment in a much larger centre. No ex
ception can be taken, 'however, to 
the reception given to the I.D.K. Pier
rot company in their concert at the 
Rialto on Tuesday evening, as every 
item was enthusiastically received by 
an audience which taxed the full 
capacity of the building. Mr. JJen-
more. has- somewhat' enlarges his 
company—we had all our old favor
ites but one new comer was Mr. Den
ny,' the possessor of a beautiful voice 
which in the past has been ^all'too 
rarely heard in Summerland. Under 
the skilled direction of Mr. Benmore 
everything went with a snap from 
start to finish. After some concerted 
numbers we had songs by Mr. Ben 
Newton, Mr. ' Clements, Mr. Howis 
and Mr. Mossop which were all given 
in great style also Mrs. George Craig, 
Mrs. Denny and Miss Carol Graham, 
The latter being in excellent voice! 

O n e o f T h e H i t s 

The Good Ship "Resolution 

When you're feelin' kinda blue, and the world's at outs with you 
-And you feel, that 'taint worth livin' any : more; 
Just remember this my son, that you ain't the only one 
That's had reason, good and plenty, to be sore. -

There are men with greater troubles, that they treat as light as 
hubbies, 

Or, at least you'd think 'twas so, for all they show, 
If you can't be brave, pretend, t i l l your luckless journey's end, 

--^Spjendid bluffing such as.poker doesn't know. - . i 
V ; ; ; > ; " ^ ^ , ;;;; ;\v-. :, : 

:> If .-'-'the" price of apples lowers, do not blame your brother growers; 
If in business, trade or commerce, croaking shun, . 

' J u s t you think tomorrow, morning, you may see it's glorious dawning 
. A n d another year of grace has just begun I 

Pull your belt a little tighter, don't be such a sad-faced blighter , ' 
Or you'll blight thè little buds upon our'trees,. V .\ , -

" 'For the^ Resolution's waiting1," sign aboard—you'll"'get''you'r^raung^'''''"'''"' 
Sailing-merrily the years uncharted seas! 

A local resident has placed-at 
the. disposal of any needy Sum
merland and district family : a 
quantity of" repaired boots arid 
shoes in good condition. The shoes 
are well appearing; and are good 
for many months of "hard usage 
ahead. Any family desiring a pair 
should get in touch with The, Re
view by phone and information 
will be given where', it can be ob
tained. 

SHELIlIf KNOWIiS HAS L 
F O l i l i R l M 

This is Third Year Boys? Parliament Has Functioned— 
South Okanagan Represented By Two Members— 
"Premier" Is William Bell of Vancouver. 

BOYS AND GIRLS 

PLAY PENTICTON 
^aiKRarigCT 

Win—C. G. I. T. Lose 
In Good Game 

-r,Qn' Monday , last two basketball 
teams 'from: Penticton,; the Trail 
Rangers and the C.G.I.T. girls, were 
in Summerland to play the locals at 
the hoop'game and broke even in 

The: Summerland 

The home of Mrs. J. B. Thompson 
was saddened on Christmas morning 
when her husband, a highly respected 
^Summerland,, resident, passed--away. 
James Bell Thompson was fifty seven 
years of age. He was born at Wards-
ville, Ontario, arid, came to the west 
with his parents when nine years old 
He ranched extensively'; in- Southern 
Saskatchewan for, many years. 

The late Mr. -Thompson • had re 
sided in British Columbia for ten 
years .prior to his' death:and;;of these 
eight years had been spent in. Sum
merland. He .leaves to mourn their 
loss in his immediate family,v besides 
his wife, two.sons, -Percy and Nor 
man; three daughters', Dorothy,'Nora 
(Mrs. Frank Steuart) and Jean; one. 
sister, Mrs. D. Howsin of Summer-
land; two brothers, Joseph^ of̂ . Vic
toria : and Roy of Edmonton and his 
mother who resides in Summerland. 
yT/he .i^uner^^ 

Saturday ;• afternoon/ Revv S.oily,'" rec
tor of St. Stephen's Anglican Church, 
officiating. -The pall" bearers were, 
Messrs. McCutcheoni Ingliss, Wilson,' 
Garnet, Virtue and C. Elsey. 

The death of Mr. Thompson is 
greatly, regretted by-many friends, in 
Summerland and the Okanagan Val 
ley. I. During his residence in < Sum 
merland he ..won the* esteem of • many 

Dec. 30.—A public 
meeting was held in the Municipal 
Hall,;Peachland,^ under the auspices : : ~' 
of y the';. Board of Trade to consider 1 

what steps should be taken in view of 
the proposal, to build a highway on ; . 
east side of lake. 

Summerland* and Westbahk were * 
ably represented.. The meeting: open- : 

ed with a large 'arid representative -
gathering present! Upon i motion; Mr. 
R. J: Hogg took the chair. Dr. Buch
anan was secretary of the meeting. 
The action of the Minister., of Public-
Works in promising support to the1 '• 
scheme was fully: discussed and a re- ; , 
solution was, carried unanimously 
that delegates representing Summer-
land, Peachland and Westbank should' , 
meet the minister when he visits the 
Valley early next year, and' represent-: 
to-.'him the importance of improving••:; 
the 'existing road conditions- on the •• 
west side of lake and to procure free';-
or better ferry service. The opinion ;-• 
expressed were that roads should be 
given to those who are trying to build ' 
up the country, rather than construc
ting roads through miles of barren • 
country solely for the benefit of Am
erican tourists at the expense of Brit- { 
ish Columbia, tax 'payers. The esti
mates" for the construction of this 
road at a cost of around $250,000, 
require but a glance across the lake 
by'west side residents, on the direc
tion of that rockbound forbidding 
country, to know that it would be an
other ; case of engineers estimates 
again, as a conservative guess would' 
place it around $1000,000 to make 
anything - like a safe highway, which w 
at best would be snowbound three 
months of the year. 

Officers elected for the ensuing,,-
ye'ar'for the Board of Trade were, 
President, R. J. Hogg; Vice-Presi-S 
dent, ,Dr. W; Buchanan, Sect., H. H. 
Thompson: 

ARSENIC FOUND 

IN U.S. APPLES 
Two Fruiterers Summoned 
... England; Contained 

l-30th Grain 

' T r a i / ï n g ï î s 1 ̂ ^ = ^ 0 1 «id, his_sudden demisê  en_Christmas 

The Summerland representative in 
the B. C. Older Boy's Parliament, 
Shelley Knowlcs, left early this week 

Ono of the hits of the evening was for Victoria where he is attending the 
of course Mr. Benmore, whoso local sessions of that body in Victoria from 
versions of "what a funny world we Dec. 28 to 31. . 
live in to be sure" and "Farmer This is the third year during 
Gray" wore given in the drollest pos- which the Parliament has functioned 
siblo manner, whilst his allusions to and each yoar has Been an advance 
various well known local lights, to mont in boys' work in the province, 
tho Okanagan Sea Monster and all Tho parliament is held in the legis-
and sundry other local subjects, fair- lativo chambers at Victoria, where 

ed last night was a pageont "Tho ly rocked tho house. By the way it the boys occupy the same seats as 
Greatest Gift." It was remarkably is hardly fair of Mr. Bonmoro to hide the regular members of the B.C. Log-
well presented and reflected much tho light of tho genius who composes Islaturo occupy during the sessions 
credit upon the participants. Of doop thoso verses and ho would sot at rest The meetings are conducted along 
religious significance, it was most ap- a groat doal of speculation amongst exactly the same linos as the regular 
propriato, for a Christmas entertain- his audionco If on tho next occasion parliament and tho boys are in no 
ment, A doll's drill by tho primary ho would come out with tho name of sense attending a mock: parliament 
class delighted everyone as also did tho author—unless, of course, mo-, for tho questions which arise aro 

desty forbids. thoso concornod with boys' work in 
Tho audionco had another treat B.C. and the decisions of this parlia-

wlth Mr. 0. B. Winter, who enmo mont aro sought on all problems 
down from Kolownn, and was as fun- along that lino, 
ny as ovor. Tho remaining part of tho The South Okanogan is roprosontod 
programmo was givon to oxtracts by two mombors, tho other represent-
from Gilbert and Sullivan commonc- ativo for this year boing Goorgo 

New York, Doc, 21.—Reports ing with "Hail Pootry" from "Tho Thomas of Penticton. In Sholloy 
woro current tonight that Henry Piratos of Ponzanco" followed by Knowlos it is felt that n worthy sue 
Ford who recently ontorod tho air- numbers from "H.M.S, Plnnforo" and c'ossor to formor mombors has been 
piano manufacturing field is to back "Tho Mikado" all beautifully rondor- found. Ho has had considorublo ox 
a trans-polar nonstop airplane flight od. The procoods of tho concor't woro porionco in spooking at tho boy's 
oarly In tho spring from Point Bar- dovotod to tho Insuranco Fund of St. mootings and with more oxporlonoo 
row, Alaska, to Spitsbergen. Thoso Stophon's Church.and at its cbnclu- oxporionco should bo ablo to hold his 
named in connection with tho flight slon tho Rov. II. A. Solly oxprossod should bo able to hold his own in do-
would not confirm tho rumor It was hoartiost thanks to Mr. Bonmoro and bate with follow mombors. Tho prom 
givon nn opponronco of substance his tnlontod company. ior is Mr. William Boll, of Vancouvor 
by tho departure of two of thorn for Tho Pierrot company consisted of who has boon a cabinet mlnlstor nt 
Dotrolt, Miss Carol Graham, Mrs. Donny, both tho formor nosslons, Ho is well 

Tho flight, according, to tho ro- Mrs, Bonmoro and Mrs. Goo, Craig, known dobator and orator with n ro 
port is boing arrangod by Vilhjalmar Mr, G. 0. Bonmoro (director) Mr. markablo flno stylo. Ills nddrossos 
Stefansson, Dr, Isaac Bowman, dl- J. Clomonts, Mr. II. Howls, Mr. F. havo foaturod oaeh of tho provious 
roctor of tho American Goographl- Mossop, Mr. Bon Newton, Captain sessions which woro noted for some 
cal society, Goorgo Wilkins, oxplor- W. V. B, Wobb and Miss Dale ut tho romnrkablo flno oratory. Tho first 
or and votoran of two south polo piano. yoar in which tho Pnrllnmont was 
expeditions, nnd Malcolm Aloxandor 
Smith, an Alaskan prospector who 
Is 07 yoars old. Wllklns and Smith 
loft for Dotrolt tonight. 

a drill by the C.G.I.T. class. All in 
all tho evening was delightfully | 
spent. 

F O R D B A C K I N G P L A N E 
F L I G H T O V E R T H E P O L E I 

held found the question arising of 
whether the parliament was to be run 
along party lines- as/'in some of -the 
othor .provinces '. or'\not;-''- Tho - houso' 
was' pretty" evenly', -divided on tho 
question until "Bill" Bell arose to 
speak against the party system and 
with some of the finest speaking 
which the halls had. witnessed ho 
swayed the members froni their 
standpoints to an almost unanimous 
vote against having two parties. As 
it is now each boy votes as ho bo-
llevos best for tho welfare of tho boys 
in his district tho cabinet functioning 
merely to lino up tho legislation and 
help run affairs smoothly. 

Provious mombors for the con
stituency woro Morrison Fish for the 
first yoar and In tho socond yoar, tho 
constituency rocolvod two momborfl, 
thoso being Ronald Whlto of Sum
merland and Bort Prldo of Pentic
ton, whilo Harry Hobbs also took part 
last yoar as tho member for Control 
Okanagan whon that mombor could 
not make tho trip. Of tho above, Ron-
old Whlto socurod 0 position on the 
Cabinet of tho Parliament and mndo 
quito a name for himself nt tho ses
sions. Tho sosslon opened on the ovo-
ning of tho 28th with tho rending of 
tho spooch from tho throno by Hon. 
Dr. MaoLonn, mlnlstor of education 
and Flnanco in tho Provincial Gov 
ornmont, acting as Lloutonmit Gov
ernor for tho boys. Tho sossions havo 
boon going on slnco nnd hnvo rosult-
od In some romorknbly flno debating 
according to roports from Victoria, 
On tholr arrival In tho capital city, 
tho boys woro token on motor rldos 
through tho city nnd givon n chnnco 
to HOO tho many boauty spots boforo 
tholr .work began 

team in the-, hoys' battle by a score 
of 18-18, while our girls lost to the 
visitors 10-3 

The games were interesting from 
start to finish and» the. numerous 
spectators were greatly surprised at 
the, brand of basketball served up 
by the youngsters. They are learning 
the game rapidly and already play 
excellent combination, which is a 
move in the right direction for a 
coach usually has trouble instilling 
a team.game into new players. The 
local boys played a fast style of 
garnet and wore good • measure for (J. 
^th'elr^win'.:.''.Thé'.:''glrls''.''tried hard but 
therPenticton team was the more ex
perienced and their guards kept the 
Summerland forwards well in check 

Day came as a shock to many. 

RUM RUNNING 

BARONET TOLD 

CAUSEOFRUIN 
S. Prohibition Agents 

Too Efficient, he 
Says 

With more experience tho local girls MILLION DOLLAR CAR-
will be able to hold their own in bat-1 m i J " l - I u ^ W \ I V 
ties with the visitors. Harry 
Thomas of Penticton referood tho I 
games and gavo complete satisfaction 
to both players and spectators. 

After tho contest tho visiting 
athletes woro entertained to a ropast 
of tea, cako and sandwiches which 
was provided by tho local C.G.I.T. 
group. On Saturday afternoon tho 
toams from Summerland will pay n I 
return visit to Pontlcton and hopo to | 
omorgo victorious in both games'. 

MASONSENJOY 
FINEBANQUET 

Annual Event in Masonic 
Circles Conducted on 

Monday Night 
A splondld banquot waa tondorod 

MoBons of Summorland, Pontlcton and 
Poachland at tho annual affair con
ducted at tho St. Stophon's Parish 
Hall, on Monday ovonlng, Tho ovont 
has boon conducted for tho past flvo 
yoars. Bro. Davios, W'.M,, prosldod, 

Tho Masons woro unnnlmouB In vol 
ing tho ovont a hugh SUCCORS, Ar 
rangomonts for tho ropast woro ably 

GO SEIZURE CLIMAX 

" .Mr. J/A.'/.R'ea'd.bf Summerland has 
sent The Review arid odd'bit'of hews'•••,-," 
clipped from, a London, England, 
newspaper.' It'tells of arsenic having ' 
been ' found in apples coming from >, 
the United States. Following is the 
article: 

Two fruiterers were summoned at. 
Hampstead; London, N.W., yesterday 
for selling or'having sold apples con
taining • arsenic. , 

Apples sold by Solomon Newman: 
of Flask-walk, Hampstead, 'were said \ 
to have contained ,1-3 0th of a grain > 
of arsenic, per pound, and others,sold • 
by R. Buckingham and Co., Finchley 
Road Hampstead,, contained l-10th ' 
of a grain per pound. 

Mr. S. G. Turner, prosecuting, said 
the case was unique in that it was'lho 
first time apples had been submitted 
to a public analyst. It was done be
cause of a case of arsenic poisoning 
traceable to the eating of apples. 

The apples were American Jona
thans, and the English apples tested, 
had;.proved to bo quite free, from 
poison. British fruit-growers only 
sprayed their trees once to combat 
insect pests, but foreign growers did. 
it when the fruit was forming. 

Tho traders were each fined $1 
and costs. 

Sir Broderick Hartwell Ap 
pears in Bankrupcy 

Count 

Moths, a bulletin says, causo an an
nual damago of $200,000,000, Inas
much as thoy loft our overcoat nlono1 

this year, tho actual damago for 1025 i 
Is only $100,000,082.02, — Arkansas I 
Onzotto. 

WEATHER REPORT 
For the week ending Tuesday, as 
furnished by the Dominion Ex
perimental Station. ^ 

MINISTERS WILL ! CANADA'S FUNDS 
IN BETTER SHAPE 

Dato Max. Min 
Doc. 23 43 33 

24 ,. „ 35' 30 
25 38 31 
20 88 82 
27 80 38 
28 SB 88 
20 83 81 

SETTLEDISPUTES 
Of Unionists and Anti-

Unionists Over Church 
Property 

Victoria, B.C., Dee. 30.—The follow. 
Inn clergymen have been appointed ai 
a commission to tattle differences In 
connection with division of property 
between Presbyterian ehurch, Unlen-
lata and Antl-Unlonlats In B.C.: Leo-
lie Clay, Thoa, Humphries, W. H. Mc 
Innea, Victoria, B.C.; R, Q. MaoBeth, 
W, W, Fraser, J . 8. Handera en, A. E . 
Mitchell, Q. W, Wllaon and E, , Me-
Oougan, Vanoeuvar, and J. Q. Robson 
New Westminster. 

AU Departments at Ottawa 
Show .Increase In 

Revenue 
Ottawa, Deo. 30.—Figures show that 

Canada'a finance revenue for preaent 
fiscal year will be three hundred and 
eighty-five million, aa compared with 
three hunred and sixty million In pre-
vleuB year. Customs revenue will be 
one hundred and twenty millions aa 
compared with one hundred and 
eighty. All departmenta show In
crease. 

W. A. MCKENZIE 
ON COMMISSION 

Appointed By Premier To 
Grapple With Insanity 

In B. C. 

London, Dec. 30,—The activities of 
the American coast guard and prohi
bition agents were mainly responsible 
for the appearance In bankruptcy 
court today of 8lr iBroderlok Hart 
well, England's rum-running baronet 
81c Broderlok said that after several 
successful shipments of liquor to the 
United 8tates, one shipment of 40,000 
cases was seized, by the prohibition 
authorities. , He estimated it to be 
worth $1,125,000, . . . , . . . . . 

ALFREDWAN 
PASSES AWAY 

Death Occurs Yesterday 
Morning of Well Known 

Resident 
The doath occurred suddonly yost 

orday morning (Wodnostlny) of Al 
v i n i x»i 1 1 1 . 1 Í„ „t i frod Krnost Cowan at tho ngo of mado by Oatoror Niohol and tho toast, f i f t y . f l v o y o n i % T h o d o c o n f i 0 l l W f t H 

T R I B U N E E D I T O R T O P A Y 
C O U R T C O S T S O F $3,0001 

U. S. FOOD EXPORTS 
WILL BE VERY LOW 

Washington, Dec. 28.—Not food 
exports of tho Unitod States for tho 
crop year 1025-20 probably will fall 
to a figure bolow tho annual avorago 
for tho five yoars Immediately pre
ceding tho war, and may approach 
tho low mark of 1013-14, when im
ports of foodstuffs almost equalled 
exports, said a statement today by 
tho dopnrtmont of agriculture. 

Index numbers showing tho trond 
of not food oxports which havo boon 
compilod for tho dopartmont for tho 
first time, show that since 1880 tho 
Unitod States has had an oxcess of 
grain products, and a surplus of, Im
ports of sugar, fruits, nuts and 
vogotnblos. Sinco tho beginning of 
tho twontioth century, tho excess of 
animal and grain product oxports 
has tended to docllno, 

TEN ACRES OF RICE TO 
HELP OROVILLE HUNTERS 

Victoria, Deo. 30.—Premier Oliver 
announces personnel of Royal Com 
mission to grapple with question of 
Insanity In B.C. The members are: 
Dr. J . E, Rothwell, M.L.A., Nsw West
minister! General Odium, M.L.A, Van-
eouverf W. A, MoKsnile, M.L.A., Pen
ticton; Reginald Hayward, M.L.A., 
Victoria and Paul Harrison, M.L.A., 
Cumborlandi 

« f R 2 « „ Ä Ä « ° S n n « „ ^ hoVn"atMt:'FoVoHt:öntö;io^ 
t 0 Summorland fívo years ago, Ho 

toasts proposed. w n B n ( i o v o t o , i ohrlstlnn and n mon 
.whoso kindly good naturo mndo him 
woll llkod by rosldonts of this district 
Tho funornl sorvico will bo conduct-
od on Saturday morning at ton 

Vancouvor, Doc. 23.—Court costs 0 » c i o e k at tho Lnkosldo Unitod 
against J. S. Cowpor, odltor of Tho church. 
Saturday Tribuno nnd judgniont Tho deceased lonves to mourn tholr 
dobtor to Mr. nnd Mrs. F. L. Bnkor i 0 B R l n tho immodlnto fnmlly, two sons 
for libol, ronohod more than $3,000 Arnold nnd Orvnl, both nt homo; ono 
whon compilod todny by G. L, Frnsor, dnuphtor, Dnvossn (Mrs. Will Dnvlns. 
solicitor for tho SUÇCOHSÎUI plnlntllTs. 0 f Bongough, Snsk.j throo brothors 

Argument on tho costs of tho residing nt Mt, Forost, Samuel, Rob
er minai action, whon Cowpor, by o r t and Honry¡ four sisters, Mrs, 
privato prosecution was convicted Orio Burrow, of Ilonnn, Alborto; 
und fined $200 for defamatory libol, Mrs. Drummond of Nowburg, Oregon 
wll bo nrguod by Wnltor Hnsklns Margaret of Mt. Forest; Mrs. Wm, 
1 n ( , ,Fi: Frnsor boforo Mr. Justlco D. W. Holllday of Mt. Forest. Ono sia-
A, McDonald at tho first of tho now tor, Mnrln, died n numbur of years 
yoar. n B O t 

It has boon ostimntod tbnt tho ; 
costs of that trini will npproxlmnto Winter's ohlof fominlno incongruity 
?*>o00. « is a fur oont nnd baro knoos.« 

(Orovlllo Gozotto) 
Local sportsmen havo contributed 

onough to phvnt fifty pounds of wild 
rice. This amount hns boon ordered 
and is oxpootod this wook whon It 
will bo plnntod, As flvo pounds Is 
Hufllclont to plant an aero, ton acres 
In all will bo plnntod, 

Owing to tho riso nnd full of tho 
rlvor It is stntod thnt somo enro will 
hnvo to bo oxorclsod In tho plnntlng 
ns tho rico grows host In.wntor from 
six luchos to throo foot depth. 

It la nntlclpntod thnt tho rico will 
bo quite nn nttrnctlon to tho migra
tory birds nnd thnt It will onnblo 
hunters to hnvo good duck hunting 
closo to Orovlllo. 

POLICE INVESTIGATING 
FISHERMAN'S DEATH 

Burnnbv, Deo, 30.—Police are In-
vestlgatlng the death of a fisherman 
named Andrews, who waa found shot 
In his home at 214 Thirteenth Ave., 
early this morning. A revolver ana 
a note requesting that hla relatives 
bs notified of his death were found In 
the room. He la believed to have a 
wife living In England. 
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ADVERTISING CUTS PRICES 
Persons who have not given the subject of 

advertising serious thought may be inclined to i 
believe that standard products could be sold 
cheaper if the manufacturers did not spend so, 
much nioney in advertising them. The con
trary .is the truth. 

Every concern which seeks a general mark-1 
et for its goods finds it necessary to set aside a 
certain sum each year for advertising, and this 
is charged as a part of the operating expenses, 
the same as rent, fuel and insurance. The aim 
of the advertising manager is to buy the largest 
possible circulation among persons who would 
be interested in his product. 
• Every manufacturer has certain fixed 
charges which must be paid out of the receipts 
from the business, and the larger the volume 
of business that can be created the less per 
article is charged for the payment of overhead 
costs. This volume of business is obtained only 
by creating a-demand for the goods,'and it is 
mostquickly and cheaply done by direct appeal 
through the newspapers. 

The same principle which obtains in the 
case of the general advertiser could be applied 
in'the,business of the smallest merchant. The 
quicker the turnover: which a dealer is able to 
make the sooner his profit is obtained and the 
cash is put in the till for new purchases. Ad
vertising of the practical kind will help to make 
quicker sales and more frequent, profits; The 
result is that the retailer, with the aid of the 
general advertiser, is able to maintain standard 
prices and quality in the widely advertised 
article. 

Affairs political within the past few weeks have 
touched the field of co-operative marketing of farm pro
duce at two important points—Ottawa and Washington. 
At Washington, Hon. W. A. Jardine, secretary of agri
culture for the United States, has delivered to Congress 
a report on co-operation in which he gives his blessings to 
the movement and predicts that it is going to increase 
from year to year and gradually replace the old process 
primarily interested in making good profits for them
selves. From Ottawa comes a report that Hon. Arthur 
Meighen proposes when his turn comes to form a govern
ment, to introduce progressive'legislation dealing with 
co-operation, legislation that • will make provision for 
loaning money to well established co-operative bodies at 
a rate considerably lower .than that chai'ged by the banks. 
It is safe to assume that Premier King, should he suc
ceed in remaining in power for a time, will not permit 
Mr. Meighen to outbid him in this way for Progressive 
support. Long before Mr. King was seriously thought of 
as a possible premier of the Dominion, in the pre-war 
days when he was winning his spurs as Canada's first 
labor minister, he was regarded as something of an 
authority on co-operation. The kind of co-operation in 
which he was well versed, however, was the co-operative 
that brings'together, a body of people to purchase goods 
in wholesale quantities and thereby cut the.cost of liv
ing. At that time the selling co-operative organizations 
had hardly been heard of in Canada. The-Premier and 
Mr. Meighen are both types of men who are interested 
in democratic movements. In their outlook they are 
far in advance of the more reactionary elements of the 
Liberal and Conservative parties. With Mr. King de
pendent, upon the Progressives for support,' and Mr. 
Meighen not á bit adverse to receiving it, and with both 
strongly inclined to. look with favor on any plan for the 
benefit of the mass of producers it is reasonably certain 
that the co-operative movement and.its needs will re
ceive sympathetic treatment at the Dominion capital with
in the next year or two. 

HAS COME TO STAY IN T H E U . S. 
The report of Mr. Jardine to Congress is easily one 

of the most outstanding documents ever issued in the 
interests of co-operative marketing, a form , of mer
chandising that handled U.S. farm products to the value 
of two and a half billion dollars during 1924. Mr. 
Jardine particulax'ly stresses the fact that co-operation 
is not monopolistic or class movement, but a business 
proposition pure and simple. On this score he remarks: 
"Although co-operation is a farmers' movement, it is 
not in any proper sense a selfish class movement and 
holds no menace either to consumers or other business 
interests, agricultural production is essential to na
tional wellfare, and the only guaranty of- an adequate 
and dependable supply of agricultural products is a pros
perous and contented agricultural population. It is ob
vious to any thoughtful mind that this happy result can
not be obtained by agriculture unless., it avails itself of 
the efficiencies and economics of organization which char
acterize other industries in this -day. v Considerations 
alike" of intelligent self-interest and public wellf are must 
prompt other classes to. support wise and intelligent 
efforts of farmers to place their important industry upon 
a basis of stability and prosperity. I believe co-opera
tive marketing today is an economic expression of group 
life in'farming, and is a natural development of business 
agriculture. I view co-operation in agriculture as a 
business agency serving the producers both as an intel
ligent guide in their production programme and : an ef
fective instrument for. \ merchandising farm products. 
Jnstead of thinking of co-operation among farmers, as a. 
producing proposition or as à. selling proposition, we; 
need to think of co-operation as a business form of 
organization that penetrates our whole'; agricultural 
industry." ' . , 

j the solution of the problem which has 
grown up in many of bur districts, as 
a result of the fatal inroads which are 
being made by the mail-order houses. 
It points to the obvious. The lesson, 
does not need to bo further ampUaed.' 

(In foreground) The Prince of Wales, King George V of England and Crown Prince Olaf of 
Norway, and (back of the Prince of Wales) the. Duke of York, walking in the funeral procession 
Of Dowager Queen Alexander of England. -

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

THREE EXITS AT EMPIRE HALL 
The attention of the public should be 

brought to the' fact that there are in reality 
three means of exit'from Empire Hall in case of 
emergency. It has been pointed out to The 
Review that comparatively few people are 
aware of the exit from the hall back of the stage 
and along the hallway in a'lihe with the main 
entrance/Empire Hall is perfectly safe, for com
munity gatherings provided people are aware 
of all the exits. 

At the recent public school concert, when 
the hall was filled, almost to capacity, it took 
the audience practically 'three-quarters of' an 
hour to get out of the building following the 
conclusion of the performance. At a recent, 
surprise fire drill, at the school, it took the 
pupils only a period of time which could be 
iguaged in seconds. In case of fire at the public 
school concert, there might have been a serious 
consequence through the fact of everyone'try
ing to, squeeze through the main exit. ' 

What should be done is to place signs at 
the hall pointing out the exits, leaving no pos
sibility of mistake. It only means a few min
utes work but ii; may be the means of averting 
a panic sometime in the future. Let our rule 
be "Safety First." 

ASSOCIATED PUBLICITY 
Complaints have recently appeared in a 

number of valley newspapers of the lack of 
publicity which is said to characterize the oper
ations of tho Associated Growers of B.C. and 
there would seem to be considerable justifica
tion, Judging from the correspondence which 
appears from time to time in the newspapers, 
many growers would seem to be uninformed re
garding their organization. This may or may 
not be the fault of the individual grower in not 
taking advantage of availablo sources of infor
mation, but, in any case, there appears to be a 
considerable lack of information emanating 
from headquarters, 

The policy of witholding information may 
bo justified by those in control upon tho ground 
of expediency in a business in which there is 
competition. Yet it is very questionable that 
any bonofits that may thus accruo are not much 
more than counter-balanced by the ofton base-
loss rumors and misinformation among growers 
that arise from'such a procedure. A policy 
of frankness and the issuanco of roliablo and 
frequont information would pay in the long run. 

STRESSES NEED FOR EDUCATION 
Perhaps the most striking part of Mr." Jardinè's 

report is, that section dealing with the- need of the 
development of a co-operative spirit of understanding 
throughout the rural communities. ',."It will be of little 
value," he says, "to set up large and efficient'co-operative 
business organizations if • they, are; not understood ..and 
supported by those.:whom they seek to benefit. It is 
universally recognized that the future of co-operation 
depends upon the knowledge which the individual pro
ducer has of its possibilities and limitations. He must 
take a long-time view of the movement. The producer 
niust leârn to. test his association, not by. the price ad
vantage it niày offer 'him this year, but by the services 
through which it may contribute to the stabilization of 
production and distribution. ' Our' agricultural colleges 
and other. state and-federal institutions must broaden 
their curricula to include co-operative education— a form 
of education that will aid the members, officers, direct
ors and officials to a more thorough understanding of the 
function and meaning of co-operation. There is also a 
real need for a better understanding and appreciation 
of the co-opèrative movement by the general. public."' 
There is much additional matter of equal interest in Mr. 
Sardine's important report, but enough has been quoted i 
toi indicate that, in the belief of a man who is in .a position 
to know, co-operation has come to stay in the United 
States. It is here to stay also, for the simple reason 
that it is a form of «marketing more in step with the 
progressive ideas of thé present time and the general re
cognition of'the fact that there can be no real and per
manent prosperity in a country whore the agricultural 
industry fails to keep in step with the spirit of the times. 
Abandonment of co-operative marketing by a community 
is nothing more or less ihah a retrograde step, a slipping 
back to, a form of marketing that does not adequately 
meot present day demands'. This is being demonstrated 
on the Coast where a new berry growers' co-operative 
is being brought about practically before the old organ
ization, wrecked by bad management, has boon ' decently 
interred. This despite tho fact that decreased produc
tion might make it possible for the borry crops of the 
next season or two to bo successfully marketed by tho 
old methods. But tho berry growers realize that instead 
of marking time, over a possiblo favorablo period, 
they should take advantage of the situation and endeavor 
to put a bettor co-operative organization on its feet; at 
least the more enlightened of them recognize this, Hom-
porod as they ore with tho Asiatic menace, their task is 
u hard one, but it can be taken for granted that if borry 
growing on tho Coast is ever to-become a stabilized and 
reosonublly prosperous industry HUCCOSS will bo achieved 
only upon co-operatlvo basis. 

REPLIES TO MR. C H A M B E R S 
To the Editor of the .Review: 

• Dear Sir:—I am glad to have got 
Mr. Chambers to acknowledge my 
letters (but only some of .them) in 
your last issue. 

He calls me a "Moses", or suggests 
that I pose as such an individual. 
"Moses" had his troubles, many of 
them, but came out on top in the end, 
if my recollection of- the Biblical 
story is correct, but being a fruit 
grower I am not religious. If I had 
been appointed sales agent in Great 
Britain, I could and would' produce 
the goods, and' offered to-work;on a 
small salary and "bonus on results" 
for one seasons term, If I had not 
then made good, let me out: No one 
could do worse than those sent'there 
in the past, results speak for" them
selves, why not try a new man's 
ideas, a grower, and one : who has 
travelled experience and whose vis
ions extends beyond the prairie and 
knows conditions first hand on both 
sides of the pond. If I Had been first 
oh the pay roll I would most certain
ly be at all times a staunch supporter 
of associated growers as an organiza
tion, but" most certainly NOT of their 
present futile and incompetent meth
ods. What Vernon got for Wealthies 
does not interest!'me, T know what T 
got in Summerland, which was about 
60c a box; I wrote Mr. Chambers say
ing I was slightly wrong in.tsalaries 
paid Vancouver officials,'; the office 
there costs $11,500 to run, and the 

officials draw $7500; quite a big 
chunk of the aforesaid sum, He did 
not yet answer me as to why two men 
be needed there, and there are two 
there again now. Hoskins' post hav
ing since been filled, with another, 
I presume, $3000 man, and so the 
drama progresses. No, Mr. President, 
I am still. "fed-up". 

H. M. LUMSDEN. 

PRAISE FOR POST OFFICE 
S T A F F 

To the Editor of the Review: 
Dear Sir:—-I think it is only right 

for us, especially at this time of the 
year, to pay a tribute to the worthy 
staff in our localpost office and offer 
an expression of our appreciation of 
the excellent service rendered us 
They, work hard every day, .from 
morning, till late at night with no 
respite for Sunday or other; holidays 
Clerks ir^ other, business houses have 
their weekly holidays while the P. O 
staff are for ever, on the go. Even 
when the wickets are closed we hear 
the patter of their. feet inside,' step
ping lively around distributing mail 
and we. hear, the rat-tat. of the -stamp 
cancelling machine going merrily, on. 
They, are always cheerful, and: court
eous' as well .as obliging, and I • am 
sure that all who' read this,; will join 
me in giving them our hearty thanks 
and wish them all that's good. ; 

' • . ' " • • Yours, " 
OBSERVER. 

COMMENT FROM 

Provincial 
Press 

OBJECT LESSON ON 
. . ADVERTISING 

(Okanagan̂  Commoner) 
: Recently J the : David Spencer com

pany bought' out á firm of ' general 
merchants in Chillhvack and rejuven
ated the organization. ; Up tò that 
time business, conditions in Chilli-.' 
wack were about the same as busi-. 
ness conditions in any other farming 
community centre. • 

.The Chilliwaclc i Progress, only 
newspaper published there, was - of-
the ! ordinary .farming community 
type. A, "quarter-page advertisement 
half-page or a' fuli-pagé : àd • . would 
have been á sensation. 
, As soon as the David Spencer-com
pany completed the reorganization óf 
its purchase, it began to run full-page 

; advertisements-' -in- ;. the' -Progress, r. To 
hold their ¡patrons and' keep in the 
limelight* other,; merchants . .followed 
with quárter'-páge and half-page ad
vertisements. ' -
.;, The"Chilliwack,:Progress jumped 
from, a little, country-town weekly to 
'a .\yeekly representative, of the busi
ness centre òf a prosperous farming 

• district; ; lit is now 16 - pages, ,'a.nd'. its 
style and general appearance is that 
of a thrifty héwpsàpèr'•'of. a thriving 
business centre. 
' .What has happened at Chilliwack 

• could; be brought about- in any farm
ing community centre. It would mean: 

with the use of a motor car, the Prime Minister is denied 
-this essential requisite of his office. Apparently, the 
premiership of England is a rich.man's job and the poor 
man who undertakes it becomes "hopelessly .involved in 
debt, if he remains Premier for; any considerable length 
of time. Lloyd George'-'was severely criticized because 
_he contributed a long' series of articles "at a newspaper 
syndicate at a fabulous figure as soon as he was freed 
from the cares of office. ' Perhaps his chief, motive in so 
doing was to clear up a heavy accumulation of debts.1' 

Whilo Summorland fruit growers nro na
turally gratified upon tho amount of moisturo 
which has boon seeping into tho ground during 
the past few weeks, they would wish that the 
snow would have remained on tho ground, 
However, ono can't have everything. 

Tho Board of Trade at Poachland have 
presented some reasonable arguments against 
tho construction of a road between Naramata 
and Kelowna. Tho high expenditure on such a 
roud is not justified. 

P I T Y T H E P O O R B R I T I S H P R E M I E R S 
When Ramsay MacDonald was promior of Great 

Britain ho was criticized for permitting a wealthy admirer 
to put n motor car at his service. Now that ho is no 
longer Promier ho has, without leaving himself open to 
tho charge of poor taste, written a magazino artlclo with 
tho purpose of showing that it is qulto impossible for a 
Premier of England to live on tho five thousand pounds 
a year, which constitute tho sum total of,his pay, Mr, 
MacDonald writes: "Financial lovios aro made upon tho 
transient occupant of 10 Downing Stroot that cannot bo 
mot out of tho official salary. Not a prime minister in 
modorn timos, when tho oxtravnganco of tho Georgian 
days have boon greatly diminished, finds or, can find his 
salary munificont, or his savings in any way adequate, to 
boar tho burdon ho tokos with him when tho door closos 
upon him." Mr. MacDonald also remarks in tho courso 
of hU artlclo; "It may bo that tho spirit of public sorvico 
is thriftless and oxtrnvagont in personal possosRlons, or 
that it loavos no timo—-though Mr, Gladstone apparently 
found it—to watch balances at tho hank nnd keep ox-
pondlturcs within tho limit of incomo, or It may ho that 
tho wear nnd tear of public ltfo need a heavy expenditure 
to make thorn good in mental and physical comfort, but 
tho common history of all mon of modest possessions in 
public lifo is a novor-onding struggle with debt, If tho 
public would only undorRtand I am not nt all sure that tho 
fact is to bo grontly deplored." Tho Premier of Canada 
Is tho host paid of tho mombors of tho Dominion cabinet, 
but tho Premier of England rocolvos no more than seven 
other membors of tho cnbinot and only half as much as 
tho Lord Chancollor. Tho really fortunate mombor of 
the British government is tho Attorney-General. Ills 
cxnet Folnry is $2000 pounds higher than that of tho 
Promior and ho draws largo foos when In office. During 
tho year Mr. MacDonald was Promior, and roeoivod not 
a penny more than his five thousand per yonr, tho At-
tonusy-Gonoral drew down in fees alone nearly $87,000, 
It is curious to note that tho Archbishop of Canterbury 
gets just throo times as lnrgo a Rnlnry as tho prlmo mini
ster of England, whoso salary is oqunllod by somo of tho 
bishops. It is ovon stranger to lonrn that, although any 
"brass hat" In tho War Office and many other high of-

P.Gj.E. LEGISLATION, NOT POPULAR -•' 
'The -legislation. rushed -̂ hrougii,. She': Legislature'' • in 

the dying hours of the recent session has not been re
ceived with enthusiasm by the press of the province. The 
Victoria Times, a, newspaper' 'thai?''gives.' thè "provincial 
government more consistent support than any other daily 
published in the province, has been lo,u,d in its condemna
tion of the' action òf the government flind, thè house. The 
Times describes the proposition to givo à large grant of 
land to private interests willing to purchase the P. G. E . 
as, "preposterous," a, wprd that was very popular with a 
former. Canadian Premier, Sii*,, Charles Tuppòi;' in de
scribing the doings of his political rivals.,. The Vancouver 
Proyince, iiftor remaining silent as to ̂ the'inerita,, of t-ho 
plan fòr a few days, was equally, as critical às The Times' 
and 01190 more expressed regret that legislation is rushed 
thrp.ugh, at Victoria at the close of tho session,,,with a 
speed that makes anything approaching qdequnty consid,-
oration ,óf tho merits of bills quite but of,the question, 
Tho Province recognlzos, however, that the' passing at 
Victoria of legislation enabling tho government to, make 
a deal for tho disposal of the P.'G.B. is one thing, and 
finul approval by tho.honsc of any agreement that may 
bo ontored into is another. As any arrangement macie 
must run tho gauntlet oif the house before it can bocomo 
ofFcctivo there is still no reason why tho interests of tho 
pooplo should, not bo fuHy guardad. One result of tho 
rush tactics ndóptod in dealing with this important mat
ter was that a wrong idea got abroad as to the amount of 
land to bo alienated. Mr. Pattullo, minister òf lands, 
explains that privato interests who, in purchasing tho 
railway will not receive 10,000,000 acres of land, but 
that this area has boon sot apart from which suitoblb 
lands may be soloctod. ilo further, explains that when 
onco tho land is nllonntod it will boar taxes. This puts 
quite a diiForont ,fnco on the matter. It moans that 
whilo tho purchasers 0̂  tho rood will rocolvò loss néroàgo, 
what they do got will bo selected londB. Tho negotiations 
at Victoria botwoon tho provincial govorhmont and Pre
mier Brpwnloc pf Alberto havo lod to on agroemont on 
one point at least—-that British Columbia and Aporia 
aro oqually interested in giving tho Peaco Itivor country 
outlet to tho sun, That being so, and tho now Alberta 
Promior being desirous of, succeeding in, a projoct whoro-
in his prodocossor, Mr. Groonflold, failed—thoroby incur
ring tho enmity of tho rank and filo of his party—It is 
probably safo to assume that tho projoct of opening up 
tho Peace River country will bo taken up in oarnost, 

OLD STANDARDS 
(Victoria Colonist)' 

The social reformers of last cen
tury believed, òr, hoped'that very der 
sirable results would naturally flow 
from : democracy, free schools, and 
universal suffrage, that in a nation 
en joying, wide liberty of opinion and . 
speech, equality of political opportun
ity, and all the other privileges and 
rights of individual determination 
and self-expression, a highly bene
ficent order of things would spon
taneously assert itself. The roseate 
dream has faded in the cold light of 
pragmatic philosophy. Optimism still 
holds firmly to the belief that things 
can be made to go well. It. has ab
andoned the idea that things, will go 
well òf themselves. Something is nec
essary besides the opportunity for 
self-expression.̂  namely, /̂ conscious 
self-direction • for the individual and 
the State, Greek and Christiantiphil-
osòph'y agree' that the safety ànd wél- •„• 
fare ;'of the State depend upon thè 
sanity and self-control of the indiv-
idual. • .'• •.:, 

Some of our very-modern novelists v;: 

dp not" find this' doctrine to their 
taste. In much of our present-day fic
tion tKè emphasis is- :hòt upon' sob--
riety, self-control* moderation and a,, 
consciously ordered life. Ori the con
trary, in books which are supposed '. 
to hold; the mirror up to nature thè 
public are invited to look with ap- «-
provai upon the free play of unre-
strained desire's and passions. >0"ur 
novelists are - busy beyond ••''.•all pre
cedent in delineating thè lives of in- v;'; 
dividuals who know but little of self-, 
control and care even less. On the A: 
screen arid in current fiction the 
characters are made to travel far ' 
and fast and to "ride with loose rein " 
and bloody spur." 

This kind of thing is away below • 
the moral level of the best pagan 
literature, and though even.at its ar- ; 

tistic best it falls short of .the brilT A 
liant : drama of the , Restoration,, it ;A.; 
rivals that .period in its exploitation 
of loose and .lawless characters, un- , 
disguised . and; unashamed. There is 
this to be-said of. the dramatists-of 
the. Restoration that while openly 
celebrating vice and its temporary 
triumphs over, virtue they none the ,; 
less admit that vice is vice; and; vir- ; 
tue is virtue. Some of our current 
fiction, hand-in-hand : with the Ipseu-.ff'-; 
do.-science of Freudian psychology, 
proclaims that thè strength in man 
lies not in self-control but' in unre
strained self-expression, that vice, 
and particularly the vice of concupi- : • 
scence, is true virtue. Such writers 
are the working partners of those an
archists who seek-to destroy civiliza-,. 
tion from within. Upon .the ruins of -
the present order they hope to rear 
a perfect state in which every animal 
instinct; shall;have free'course and be\ ¿1; 
glorified, and> loyalty to humanity 
shall consist in consistently walking ; ; 
upon all fours.., 

:. Sighs'; are not .wanting, .however ;̂ ' 
that an' era of better ;'manners and 
iri'oraiŝ  is at ând."..-.The'.' Bô shelyists- , 
òf ' thè sóap "' box and" 'of the parlor 
arid purveyors of grotesque and fan i-
tastic economics, social arid amoral: 
theories," the exponents" of ".extreme V 
schools of art and literature, the wild • 
irièri arid wilder women- of the screen.' 
thè'~"sneiics,"''ànd' ''flappers"" of ' thè ' 
dance 'hìàllsk have had' a Ip̂ g innings. 
Men ' and worne'ri ''of sense" arid d'?,r 
cency have begun to rally to the! sup:' 
port of, oider,( bet^r, and̂  vffi&V$x^ ̂  
iriarierit standards di individuai arid; 
social opinion, and behavior; ! Thè" A 
period since the war may:bJè;describe',.; 
éd 'Dy,. future' hisioriarisM 
able indeed with that 'Of the Restora- : 

tion:' but there are."'/qualification'."-": 

Thè' ; infection has no.t,'spread',1 ,̂0 

interests dying, out -'for..waht,:b'£ -rpublic,ŝ pporjb,; the self 
styled"progressive"» party. being.:a case;in point. 

There is. another forra: of .afFjliation .of which we 
have several; examples in this province,' and which have 
already demonstrated their capacity of, .misleading. 
Boards, pf- Tride; which serve a - useful purpose in, î heir 
own'domains;'''have been drawn together"in arri'aVgarria' 
tions known as The Associated; Boards of various sec 
tioris of- the province,' oh,.the,th£.ory^ 
from, such* amalgamations''will' carry* niore .weight than 
those from individual boards. As a matter, of fact, the 
tfyth probably U e s ^ miecuon nas not spread into 
or̂  any given subject, made ^ - ™ « » % ^ ^ h act- ^ i f f T n U ^ h a y a ^ e S h ^ g J f f i t ' 
ing independently have a cumul^ve effect^whi^ « ab- ^ o l i t i c a l s c a n d a l s outside of Russia 
sent from concerted action, the reasor\ bwig ^fj™*} l

and Italy. Characters .of our public 
apparent concert is k^pwn to be of ten sup^.rficwijnd not . KaVe ""iio't - declined; and" in'pri. 
neariy as unanimous as xt appears o^the surface. _̂ The ^ m m disease has effected, out 
same thing, applies to, most of such, affiliations,, a notable • w, l h - h o i ^ v ui f f a j fUa 0«- 0 1i' 
instance occurring recently in irrigation matters,. where a s m a . 1 , 1 tfiougn nqi,sy vmgar traction, 
qn'association of boards' presented to 1fhe govejnm,ep,t OUR MINERAL' PRODUCTION 
a series of resolutions which w.ere supposed;,t0'speak^ho (Victoria Times) r • 1 

collective minds of many districts, which was, certainly g o m e time ago the" Provincial Min 
riot pbrre'ct'. '''The conditions,in Wjo various, distripts. wore I f l t ' e ' r 0{ Mines was'liopefui that! Bifl't-

'very d,iBsimil̂ . that it was. m\slpatjing, t̂  group itheir iBh Columbia's mineral production for 
quests under- ope, generai; head. And that, was clearly 1925 would very nearly if not quite 

recognized by .those.-.to: whom, the .rea.^ions. were sent. r each the $60,000,000 mark. With fuller 
" O v e r and above - these objections, -to nffliiations c l o t a i i now in his possession he is able 

of this kind1 is the truth that they are, essentially unfair, to declare that by the end of tlie 
in that they, seek a, fictious power, of demand which is not present month the total, -will have 
justly due to'them. Union is strength,, but it should bo reached nearly $62,000,000, 
reql arid spontnrioous, arid n6t pro.ducod artificially. In point of value as compared with 

—-—rr—r• 1924, when the output was worth 
I have no doubt but that a groat many people, rubbed $48,704,004, the result of this year's 

thpir eyes when thoy road, a recent declaration that cor-1 operations is-most gratifying. But' the 

The Pedlar's Pack 
By AUTOLYCU8 

"A Snapper Up of Unconsidered Trifles" 

Ono would think that under modorn conditions 
of practically universal franchiso, tho volco of tho poo
plo has ovory opportunity to mako itsolf hoard, and that 

any failures in that dlroctlon might 
AFFILIATION fairly bo laid to unwiso soloction of 

representatives, A system which 
gives ovory responsible porson tho right to voto in tho 
choice of spokesman for his or her district sooms to 
contain tho osHontlal element of democracy, and it is hard 
to ROO in what respect it can bo fairly added to, But 
there IB a tondoncy in many quarters to socuro moro In
fluence by affiliation of various organlzationR of similar 
character, tho idea boing based on the old proverb that 
union is strength, Thoro Is admittedly much truth in this 
and moBt other old proverbs, but It is qulto possible to 
apply thorn in a fashion which misses tho roal point, 
and a littlo reflection will show that the actual result 
of such affiliations as thoRo wo soo around us today Is to 
bring about division rnthor than union, for the simple 
roaHon that thoy eptail what i» known as clafiH legislation, 
which Is impracticable. Thot, however, is an nspoct} 

l which is fast being realized^ and we see many of tho or-
ficlals in tho govommont BOVVICO nro provided at least gnnlzatlons which sot out to torco tholr own particular 

tain ttilpgpd control of tho granting of- boor, licenses in report is more important still because 
Vancouver was "purely political" and it informs tho investing and general 

" P U R E L Y notmng more. Tho declaration was ap- public of tills Province's progress in 
P O L I T I C A L " parontly ipokpd upon by its maker as a the ibusinoss of developing its virtually 

compioto and satisfactory explanation of unscratohod minorai wealth, 
what had boon charged and no thought of the real sig- Only a few yoars ago the annual 
nif,icarico seems to have boon in his mind. To the gen- trirnovor from British Columbia's 
oral public tho admission that tho Issuing of those licon- mines was loss than a quarter of the 
sps is so definitoly under political control will bo a dls- value of tho 1.025 production. Whilo 
ngrooabio revelation and it should load to a very drastic war's, nocosslty was irosponsiblo to 
change in conditions. Wo havo hoard of Tammany con- somo oxtont for the moro active opora-
trol in the City of Npw York, but, most of us woro un- tlons of. tho pn,rly part of tho last de-
conscious of any such machino in pur own provinco. The oaclo, actiyltlos during the rocont nor-
troublo is that wo soom to ho importing top many mal yoars show, that this Province 
custpms provalont south of tho lino. Even tho Infamous IB now woll on tho way to a much 
third dogroo has boon adoptod, although it is contrary Rreator capitalization. of its mineral 
to ovory tradition of that British justice which wo aro nmotn, 

1 supposed to follow. I socms about timo for the British it may no.t bo that ovory ontorprisp 
' Columbia public to express its plain unvarnished opinion ombarkod upon loads to an oldwatlo. 

on thoso matters, Many indicato oxcollont possibilitios 
afterwards, But tho fact romalns that 

I BOO that some stir has boon mndo by a military oyory yoar Is producing now^vldonpo 
critic in tho United Stato? on tho subjoct of tho uso of °A

f ̂ l i aj;M«lU Jr? ''Old? ̂  thl.s rpspoct 
gas in futuro wars, if any. If ropovt is truo this critic is & ^ n ° r

x ^ 0 S S m B V?S 
in danger of somo such consto as another can- SZSihlt ^M^S^^JZ 

G A S did spookor hm rocolvpd, the idoa apparently «»nminnH«« 1 

being'that gns in wavfaro is not to bo discussed, c a r ° f u l oxamlnntlon. 
It Is probable thot tho prevailing abhoronco of Its uso MARRIED T E A C H E R S 
is OWlng tO diabolical surprise sprung upon thp World g n o „] t ina nt n onnvonHnii of tonnh. 
J L G n ° t R S Y

B & t i i i J B t „ ? f , L D S t h r , n r ° I ' T L ^ / O o r s S W r a n a a ^ S V W 
£ « « n i i l , n f t « ? n V ^ ^ ? n o t b ? ^ n d i°„ w nn;° ^ o a 9 dofondod tho employment of 
any such brutal concoctions as thoso usod by tho Gor- tnarriod toachors "Whon I road of 
mans, The offoct of thoso was olthor death In a most m n r r l o r t w

v

o m o n , J o l n g rtlflm,BBOd f v o m ' 
agonizing form, or njury, which was moro or loss por- B n 1 f t r f 0 ( 1 pOBltionB Just bocauso thoy 
manont, in its deadly work. But an onorny can bp put ftr0 mnnW I wondor who will pay 
out of business by gns without any. of those foaturos, t n o m a t h o ) r m o n o y W f t B n o o t i 0 f 1 t 0 

and, as a ma,ttor of fact, it oll'or,8,.posfilbilitlos of pon- p ay?» B h 0 said. Miss Gross thought 
quost under absolutoly humane conditions. Roadora of thor0 should bo no nuostlon as to tho 
tho S.E.P. will remember a roc»it story in which a ro- employment of married women with-
hellion In London was promptly Hupprossod by tho URO out children or whoso ohildron wore 
of a gas which produced paroxyBm of uncontrollable grown up. 
laughter, rendering its victims holploss nnd unable toro- fs thoro roally any good reason why 
RiHt while thoy worp being dlHarmod and tholr rlngloadors married women should not bo omploy 
Bocurod. Then wo hnvo thp Conan Doylo gt\s which onvol- p r t n B Miss Gross oontontls? Tho only 
oped tho earth during a too near passage of a certain „ X f i „ f l 0 for dlsponslng with tholr sorv-
comet and put tho whole world to sloop for a timo, ices now and thou Ifl that thoy do not 
Bettor still, thoro was tho II. G, Wells account of a Blm- npod tho Bn,larlon and that someone 
llnr visitation which not only overcamo cortain armlo» on who does Is ready to stop In. Ts it 
tho point of battle, but so transformed tholr natures not a fact, however, that many single 
that, on awakening, thoy looked upon tholr previous on- women loach who do not nood thA 
mity ns n foolish dronm, and fraternized OH brothers. It monoy ollhpr? That Is to soy, young 
would porhnps bo asking too much of our scientists to women who live at homo nnd whoso 
produco «uch n marvellous gns a» thot, but certainly parents nro In good clrcumBtancen and 
thoro aro many stogo» botwoon gas which torturos arid nuitp nblo to look nftor thorn until the 
kills nnd gas which puts to sloop, and wo may yqt HOP right young man oomos nlong. 
war made ImpoBslblo by tho research of. sclonco in this Aftor oil, the only nnnllficallonn 
region of dlRCovory. , nocossary for a toaehor aro ability and 

AUTOLYOUS. charnntor. What matlorR it wholhor 
sho bo mnrrlod or single? 

file:///yeekly
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CORPORATION OF SUMMERLAND-

P u b l i c N o t i c e ! 

THEREFORE PE IT RESOLVED:, better off both physically and flnari-
T* con™ in'-mo'thnt N P W Yp'ar's dav -dally If I refrained''from the habit 

i 3

I L & t e S p \ e t e 1 l S s N o n I Register?! It would be a wonderful resolution to 
» S ' 1 t 1 , i v U J " W ! . . . • : oiivino- nn TOotoiio As she was saying ^"resolution of some kind for the spring onEstelle 

^ " h e a r d that Estello intends , Now! wonder what-that noise is 
b several things including down stains. I have forgotten .what 

A M E E T I N G 

of the Ratepayers of the 
Municipality 1 

Will be held 

In the Rialto Theatre 
West Summerland 

to renounce 
chocolates, ice cream sundaes and 
flirting, it behooves me to follow her 
good example and make some resolu
tion that will show ner that I am 
not without sufficient courage. to 
throw off some vice that has fixed its 
tenacies upon" hie: 

Of co'urse I do not wish to convey 
the idea that 'I am a regular : roue 
and absolutely, without any self-re 
spect. In fact I do not think that my 
friends would find anything out of the 
ordinary, in my mode of life, but as 
it is customary to make a good reso 
lutibn at this time of the year I must 
do so without! fail. 

It might be as well if I made a list 
of my bad habits'and pick out the 
worst to be made the subject of my 
good intentions 

I do not drink; neither do I gamble 
I do not use bad language except 
when I knock my head against some 
obstacle in the dark or; lose my last 
collar stud under the bureau, and 
then my language is excusable under 
the circumstances. ''," ' / • 

Being of a rather modest arid retir-

on 

9 

I was thinking about: The way that 
people, rush about this house, slam 
hiihg,,doors and talking is very dis
tracting:'* I shall-.' hive to speak to 
Miss Briggs,about it: :" ''. "' I 

Ah, here she is. • -
The expressman'has just arrived 

with a large package";for hie. 
Shall he bring it up to my room? 

Why certainly! • -' • 
Now I wonder what it Can be. It 

looks like a belated Christmas pre
sent from Aunt Matilda and- sure en
ough it is. I- didn't> think she would 
forget me. 

A smoker's cabinet- Now isn't that 
fine.; Shealways understood me 

A nice.i rack of pipes arid a lovely 
humidor -'filled ' with my favorite to
bacco. Two drawers' stacked' with 
cigarettes' and cigar's arid the latter 
certainly contradict the usual . idea 
that a woman cannot 'buy them with
out cornering: the market in cabbages. 

That is what I call a real, sensible 
present arid in my case just the thing 
I can: enjoy. ; - ;-';;̂ .;t. . - ••' .' -i 

But—what about my resolution? 
. ,. , -̂ 'i;-j!|!„«.• "̂ „j*wiV Having1 expressed my ideas on the 
mg disposition, I do not fhrt nether o f

6

tobacco, I cannot very well 
do I bite ray nails or fidget In church • some other 

Of course one nng t̂ say that I du £ attempt h i m \ 0 f a l l i n t o m y 

smoke a trifle too much, but then one b a / h a l ) j t ,.;•;. 
^ U S t ' M 8 ^ ' S t i i - I <• Theri again should Aunt Matilda cigarette or _two _be;ore_breakfa_st;̂ a t ( f v i s i f c m e a n d find t n a i r 

have to move out, and that would 
be a humiliation .they can "very well 
avoid by remaining at Curzon House. 
York House is too small for them, 
so it is likely they will continue to 
pay rent just like any other subjects, 

• "It is believed the Prince will 
change homes within the next two 
months. In ' the meantime Miss 
Charlotte Knollys, favorite attendant 
of Queen Alexandra for many years, 
sister of Viscount Knp'lys, Equerry 
to ' King Edward; who' has' always 
lived there, will remain in charge 
of the mansion. , 

"Marlborough will ; change the 
Prince's mode of- living to a great 
extent. He will have to increase 
his domestic staff and accustom him
self to living on a much more ex
pensive scale than at present. There 
will be much more formality than at 
York House and less of the home 
atmosphere,, even a bachelor's home. 
In all likelihood' he will occupy only 
a small section of the mansion." 

1 
; WISHING ALL OUR FRIENDS 

A Happy and Prosperous New Year! 
Hardware, Gasoline, Oils, Tires, Auto Accessories, Gent's 
Furnishings, Boots and Shoes, Rubbers, Furniture, China 

and Glassware. 

STARK SUPPLY CO. 

BETTER FRUIT 

COSTS NO MORE 

at 2 p.m. 

FOR THE CONSIDERATION OF MUNICIPAL AND 
SCHOOL MATTERS 1 

23rd December, 1925. 

F. J. NIXON, Municipal Clerk. 

22-2-c 

pipe or so after arid a' few cigarettes 
during the morning. 

I love a cigar after lunch and find 
my pipe so coriiofrting while working. 
in the office and in the evening I 
usually smoke cigarettes or cigars. 

Perhaps I, had i • beter renounce the 
joys of tobacco this coming year. I 
have heard that it is frightfully in
jurious to the health. 

It weakens the intellect, shatters 
one's nerves, causes one to. be "short 
of breath and. i have actually heard 
of a person.'suffering from nicotine 
poisoning through inhaling. 

I am sure that I would be much 

am not using the cabinet she would 
be offended' 
.'. I can see' that I shall not be able to 
give up sriiqkirig,. at: least" this year 
arid, I'must rnake a good resolution 

But what? 
. *. * 

After a sleepless night and a hope
less dawn,' T am yet' without' any de
cision'as to what bad habit' I can 
.dispense1 with, 

: THEREFORE BE IT 'RESOLVED 
that I shall refrain from making any 
resolution, good, bad'or indifferent. 

MAC 

PRESSURE TESTER FOR 
APPLES IS INVENTED 

Some what on Order of- Auto
mobile Tire Pressure Guage 

Easy to Use 
The'maturity of fruit at picking 

SYNOPSISOFLAND 

ACT AMENDMENTS 
PRE-EMPTIONS 

Vacant,' 'unreserved,' "surveyed 
Crown lands may, be. pre-empted by 
British subjects over 18 years, of age, 
and by aliens on declaring intention 
to become British subjects,^condi
tional upon residence, occupation and 
improvement for agricultural pur
poses;:. \> '.., - . . • 

Full information concerning regu
lations regarding, 'pre-emptions is 
given in Bulletin No. 1, Land Series, 
'fHow to Pre-empt Land," copies of 
which can be obtained free of charge 
by addressing the Department o| 
Lands, Victoria, B«C., or to any Gov
ernment Agent. 

Records will be granted covering 
only land suitable ; for agricultural 
purposes and which is not timber 
land, i.e.,,carrying over 5000 board 

Îeet per acre west ,of the Coast 
lange, and 8000 feet per acre east 

of that.Range. 
'Applications for pre-emptions are 
to', be' addressed to ; the Land Com
missioner of the Land Recording Di 
yision in which the land applied for 
is situated, ; and are made on printed 
^ormsj copies of'which 'can be ob
tained from the Land Commissioner. 
.'. Pre-emptions must be occupied for 
five years arid improvements made 
to value of $10 per acre, including 
clearing and cultivating at loast flvo 
acres before a Crown Grant can bo 
received. 

For more dotailod information seo 
tho Bulletin "How to Pre-empt 
Land." 

PURCHASE 
Applications aro received for pur« 

chase of vacant and unreserved 
Crown lands, not boing timborlund, 
for agricultural - purposos; minimum 
price of first-class, (arable) land is $5 
per aero; and socond-ciass (gracing) 
hind, ijsa.CO por dcro. Further infor
mation rogarding purchaso or loose 
of Crown landa is given in Bulletin 
No. 10, Land Series, "Purchase and 
Loaso of Crown Lands." 

HOMESITE LEASES 
o Unsuvvoyod arons, not oxcooding 
ÀQ acros, may bo leased as homosltos, 
conditional upon a dwolling boing 
erected in tbo first year, title being 
obtainable after rosidonco and im
provement conditions aro fulnllod 
and land has boon survoyôd, 

LEASES 
For grazing and industrial pur

posos, areas not oxcooding 040 acros 
may bo loosed by ono porson or a 
company. 

GRAZING 
Under tho Grazing Act tho Prov 

inco is divided into grazing districts 
and tho range aciminiatorod under a 
Grazing Commissioner, Annual groz 
ing pormits are Issued, based on num 
hors ranged, priority being givon to 
established ownors, Steck-ownors 
rimy form associations for rango mon 

, agomont. Froo, or partially free 
pormits aro available for settlors 
onmpors and trnvollors, up to ton 
bead, 

time ; largely determines its dessert 
qualities as well as its storage or 
transportation possibilities. • Allow
ing the , fruit to become too. mature 
on -the trees results in a product 
which will not carry to the market, 
whereas pickingthe; fruit in a too im
mature condition results in a almost 
inedible product. ; , . 

. Pressure on. the . , fruit with the 
thumb to T- determine the maturity 
has probably been practiced as long 
as fruits have been eaten by man, 

- says. the United 'States Department 
of Agriculture, but this method is too 
indefinite .for modern demands of 
fruit dealers-, and handlers. This 
need for , definite, picking standards 
for certain fruits..which:;will allow 
them to be left on the tree as long 
as possible and at: the; same, time as
sure their carrying through .to mar
ket in satisfactory condition," has led 
the United States Department of Ag
riculture to devise an improved - type 
-of mechanical, pressure tester, - a de 
scription of which is given in De 
partment Circular 350 just issued 
by the department. 1 . •' ":. ; ( 

The pressure tester is somewhat 

on the order of an automobile tire1 

pressure güa'gé, is of convenient por
table size, and easy to use. A pro
truding plunger of the tester, placed 
against the flesh of an. apple or oth
er fruit, penetrates the flesh, record
ing, the maximum pressure required 
tó penétrate the fruit to a given dis
tance, thus giving an indication of 
its maturity. By means of the test
er and storage experiments, definite 
picking standards are being worked 
out;for the various fruits. The rate 
of softening of fruit iri storage and 
the firmness; of fruit, in. different 
stages of storage .maturity are also 
being studied. - ' 

When these schedules have been 
completed, the fruit grower will 
know at what pressure he .should pick 
his fruit to enable it to, stand the 
storage and transportation conditions 
expected of it. The fruit dealer will 
be able to test his fruit in storage 
and determine the remaining length 
of time, he > can; expect it ¡ to keep in 
firm .condition. 

OKANAGAN APPLES A T 
7 WEMBLEY EXHIBITION 

Can Be Grown As Cheaply 
AS Inferior Grades 

Says Mcintosh 

favorably known, said Mr. Gossitt 
but people are puzzled at the change 
from the O.U.G. to the Associated 
It is hard for a people accustomed to 
the same firm and trade names for 
great numbers of years, to accept 
the constant changes that seem to be 
inevitable here. Greater stability will 
help marketing in the opinion of Mr. 
Cossitt. 

The . Canadian apple exhibit, • in
deed all-the Canadian exhibits, won 
high praise, and in many cases re
ceived favorable .comment in com
parison with, other exhibits at the 
fair. ' " "' •'.'","•'• 

It is understood ithat Mr. Cossitt 
will be the guest; of some of the 
Vernon clubs* and there give his im
pressions and views.,11:.;; i.v 

Mrs. Cossitt returned with her 
husband and is being welcomed by 
many friends. 

As the Dominion Fruit Commis
sioner said iri his address before the 
Pomological and Fruit-growing So
ciety of Quebec the particulars he 
was' able to supply of' progress in 
values do not look like blue ruin for 
the Canadian Fruit industry. In some 
provinces there has been a decrease 
in the acreage devoted to fruit, but 
this simply means that the old hit or 
miss policy is disappearing and 
greater attention given to improve 
ment in quality.; Here is evidence of 
this furnished by- the Commissioner., 
Mr. G . E . Mcintosh, Pririce Edward 
Island, less acreage, value increase 
of crop 23.33 per. cent:; New Bruns
wick, less acreage, increase of or
chard crop 81 per cent. and. of small 
fruits 106 per cent; Nova ' Scotia, 
increased value of orchard crop 156 
per cent and of small fruits 99- per 
cent.; Quebec,' orchard crop increase 
in value 17.79 per cent, and small 
fruits 12.98 per cent,; Ontario great
est reduction in acreage of any prov
ince, increased orchard value 72 per
cent and small fruits 159 per cent, 
and British • Columbia, where being 
the maiden fruit' province • new or
chards are coming into bearing, in
crease in orchard value 272 per cent, 
and small fruits 299i70 per cent. In 
connection with this phase of the sit
uation the'commissioner gave utter 
ance to a maxim that is well worthy 
of being taken to heart. He said 
"In the long run Nit -is as costly to 
grow poor fruit as to grow good fruit 
and yields little of that satisfaction 
which cannot be expressed in 
money." 

CANADA'S GERMAN TRADE 1 
(New York Sun) ' 

In, the expansion of Canadian for
eign trade nothing has o«en more 
striking • than the development of 
commerce between the Dominion and 
Germany; In 1910, when this trade | 
was regarded as well established, 
Canada'exported to Germany,, goods 
amounting to-$2,0G5,768 and imported 
from Germany goods valued at i$7i-
935,230. The war put an; end to this 
business, but commercial relations 
were resumed immediately after 
peace cairie, and in 1920 Canadian 
exports to Germany reached $8,215,-
337, with imports amounting to • $1,-
547,685. ••.Since-..then there has been 
steady and rapid growth until in the 
last fiscal year Canada sold to Ger
many to the extent of $24,234,685, and 
bought from that country to the 
amount lof $6,772,590. Kot only has 
the volume of trade grown enormous 
Iy, but the favorable balance has 
shifted fronv Gerriiany's column in 
the ledger to Canada's column! Can
ada's exports consisted of agricultur
al and vegetable products valued at 
$18,000,000, aniriial products valued at 
$•2,500,000, while non-ferrous metal's 
and non-metallic minerals form a cori-
siderable item. Germany sent to the 
Dominion among other products fib
ers, textiles and chemicals. In cer
eals Germany takes constantly in
creasing quantities of wheat and 
flour. 

WATCH FOR 

Announcement 
OF 

NICHOL ASKED TO 
' ' CONTINUE OFFICE 

dumber 
and 

Material 
Pipe & Fittings 

and 

Fruit 
Boxes 

WM. RITCHIE 
West Summerland 

GOOD REAS0N.T0 

F, B. .Cossitt, Dominion; Fruit Re-1 
presentative of, the Wehibley 'Exhi
bition, has returned to Vernp'n, proud 
of the Okanagan Valley and well 
pleased that his lot is cast in;: so 
pleasant, a place as Vernon. During 
the five months that Mr. Cossitt was 
in,charge pf 'the exhibit at the Em
pire fair, he heard many things which 
tend to' convince him that there' is 
likely to be atgreat movement of peo
ples, from the old lands to this fair 
province. ; \ 
... • •• • The exhibit of B.C. apples which 
was under his • special care,' proved 
the outstanding feature of the won
derful exhibit in the rhagnificent 
Canada building, set iri the best loca
tion on the. beautiful grounds., Cana
da,, arid especially British Columbia^ 
received much favorable publicity. 
The O.K. brand apples are well and 

Prince of Wales Did Not 
Wish to Dispossess 

Grandmother 

Lord Robert <Cecil has given a thou
sand pounds to the league of Nations 
for a golf course and tennis courts 
This country will join the league, yet 

Victoria, Dee. 21.—(Although 
the term, of . Lieutenant-Governor 
W. C. Nichol ends this month, the 
federal government has asked him to 
continue in office pending some def
inite arrangerhent for the future;. 
Premier John Oliver announced to
day, following ' receipt of advices 
from Ottawa. It is understood the 
federal government has made no de
cision in regard to a successor to-
Mr. Nichol. 

MAN NOT DRUNK TILL 
HE LIES ON FLOOR SO 
CAN'T GO LOWER, HE SAYS 

A. MILNE 
SUMMERLANQ 

PASS CLOSED FOR WINTER 
Blewett arid Srioqualmife passes 

are closed. They were-closed to traf-> 
fic on. Monday, by a fall of snow;and, 
it is not expected they will be open 
again this Winter. People travelling 
by motor to Pacific Coast points will 
be compelled to make a much gi-eater 
detour thari before these passes were 
closed. 

"Prohibition " says Sir Arbuthnot 
Lane, the famous surgeon, "is a farce, 
which cannot continue." Butvwhy not, 
if it be a popular farce? There are 
farces which have continued for cen
turies.—Hamilton Herald. 

MAIL SCHEDULE 
For tho convenience oi| our readers 

wo give bolow tho tlmo of closing of 
all mails at tho, local postofTlcos, for 
dospatch by boat and train j and also 
ntorchangb botwoon tho two oificos: 

At SUMMERLAND OFFICE 
For all points North, Entt and Wort 

—0 p.rn.j Sunday, 0 p.m 
For Nnramntn, Pontlcton, South, 

Simillcamean. Boundary and Koot 
onny —- Daily, oxcopt Sunday, ( 
p.m. 

For Vancouver nnd Victoria—Doily 
oxcopt Monday, 11 a.m. 

For Woit Summerland — Dolly, ox 
copt Monday, 7:30 n.m. and 11 
a.m.; dnlly, oxcopt Sunday, 0 p.m 

For Rural Routo—8i00 a.m. daily, 
oxcopt Sunday. 

AT WEST SUMMERLAND OFFICE 
For Canst Points — Daily, oxcopt 

Mondny, 11 ¡30 a.m. 
For South, North nnd Enst -
„ 15 p.m. 
For Summerland Office—Dolly, ox 

oopt Monday, 11 o.m.j and' dally 
o p.m, 

Dolly 

QUICK—SOMEONE IS WAITING fOR YOU! 
Wbpn thq tolophono rings, courtosy nnd ofTicloncy do-
niand that It bo promptly nnaworod. To nnyono waiting 
on the tolophono, seconds aro long, No porson likes to 
bo kept waiting, Why keep others waiting? Any call 
may bo important. Why noglcct any of thorn? 
THE SUMMERLAND TELEPHONE CO., LTD. 

When i» Vancouver put up at 

Hotel Dunsmuir 
Vancouer's Newest and Most 

Complete Hotel 
250 Rooms—-100 with 

Privato Baths 
European Plan, $1.50 

a day up 
Bus moots all Boats 

and Trains 
Cor, Dunsmuir and Richards 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

TIME TABLE 
EAST/BOUND 

. DAILY 
No. 12—Lvs. Voncouvor ..7:15 p.m. 

West Summorland 0:58 a.m. 
Nelson : 10:55 p.m 

WESTBOUND 
DAILY 

No. 11—Lvs. Nelson 0:05 p.m 
Wost Summorland..ll:64 o.m 
Voncouvor 10:80 p.m. 

Observation and Dining Gar Service 
on all trains 

J. W. RUTHERFORD, Agont 
O. E . FISHER, Traffic Mnnogor, 

Pontfcton 
KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

C A N A D I A N 
, . 1 P/ \ .^ l , f , . l 5 ' 

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
South BRANCH North 
10:20 o.m Sicnmous .... 5:110 p.m 
11 (20 .... Endorby .... 4:15 
11:45 .. Armstrong .. 3:45 
12:30 p.m Vornon 3:00 ' 

1:05 Okanogan Lndg, 2:15 
— L A K E — 

1:35 Okanagan Ldg. 12:00 noon 
3:55 .... K el owns .... 8:45 a.m. 
5:15 .... Posehlond .. 7:20 
0:15 .. Summerland .. 0:20 
0:25 .. Nnramata .. 0:05 
7:36 .... Pontlcton .... 5:80 

i A. F. & A. M . 

Summerland Lodge No. 56 
Meets Third Thursday 

in the month 

S. A. MacDomdd, W.M. 
E. R. ?utler, P.M., Sec. 

Winnipeg, Dec. 21.—Advancing a 
dictum attributed to Pythiagora, the 
pagan philospher and a prominent 
"wet" about 400 B.C., Joe Wycuse 
was saved from jail and a fine here 
today,. on, a charge of drunkenness. 
Joe admitted he was "considerably 
lit" but not drunk. According, to 
Pythiagoras he maintained a man is 
not considered drunk until he lies 
on the floor, and stretches out his 
arms'and legs to prevent his going 
lower. .' ' . ' 

The judge accepted the plea as a 
novel one and odd enough-.to form 
a precedent. .,, 

W. H. SNELL 
O.P.A., Vancouver 

A, M. LESLIE 
Agent.S'lnnd 

Though a cable just after the 
death of Queen Alexandra' said that 
Marlborough House would likely be 
the home pf the Duke and Duchess 
of York, a later cable declares that 
the mansion, which for.many years 
had been the London' ;honie of the 
late Queen Mother Alexandra, is ex
pected to be taken over shortly by 
the Prince of Wales. One who knows 
his London p'oirits out: 

"The mansion is a famous link 
with London of 200 years ago, arid 
it contains one of the most wonder 
ful apartments in ĥe world. This 
is called 'The Treasure Room', in 
which are kept many gifts of groat 
value, gold and silver plate and 
come to England with King Edward 
VII., then the Prince of 'Wales, when 
ho returned frorn his Indian tours 
of 1876. It has been estimated that 
tho .value of the gold and silver 
alone in these gifts, not considering 
the craftsmanship or tho historica" 
associations, is more than £1,500, 
000 ($7,500,000). 

"The first building, on tho sito of 
Marlborough House was a« homo 
built for Henrietta Maria, the Queori 
of King Charles L Marlborough 
House itself was begun in 17Q9 by 
John Churchill, Dulco of Marlborough 
tho victor of Blenheim." 

It is amusing to note that tho 
London correspondent of no loss a 
papor than tho Now1 York World 
mokos Marlborough House still an
other roason why tho Prince has 
novor married. Says this London 
correspondent: 

"Whon Edward VII. died, Qucon 
Aloxnndra ovincod a dosire to ro-
main at Buckingham Palnco, Tho 
mattor novor came to an issuo bo-
cause it was tttctifully hinted to the 
Queen by officials of tho Government 
thot Buckingham was intended sole
ly nnd exclusively as tho London 
placo of tho roigning monarch. 

"Tho Dowager Quoon announced 
that sho would return to Marl 
borough House whero for so many 
yoars sho ruled as tho Princess of 
Wales, Horo agoln court officials 
might hnvo Intervened but nt that 
tlmo tho Prince of \V>loa was so 
young thnt King George V. and 
Quoon Mary still wanted him direct 
up undor tho parontal eye. Thus 
Quoon Alexandra returned to hor 
formor homo. Whon tho Princo nr-
rlvod nt an «go whore ho could sot 
up a residence for hlmaolf ho dofor-
rod to hiH grandmother and thus tho 
filtuntion remained up to tho present, 

"What would havo happened hnd 
young Edward mavriod In tho moniv 
time con easily bo assumed. Eti
quette would hnvo required that tho 
Prince nnd tho Princess movo Into 
Marlborough JIouso, Naturally some 
of tho moro sontimontnl hnvo asked 
whether the Prince has romolnod 
HIIIKIO In order not to embarrass his 
grandmother, 

"It in saCo to *ny that while he will 
comply with otlquotto, tho Prince 
will have little use for n dwolling so 
largo as Marlborough House. It has 
been suggested that tho Duko and 
DuchoHB of York movo in, but thnt 
will not do. If tho Princo does 
mnrry tho Duko and Duchess would 

Okanagan Lodge No. 5$ 
Meets Second and Fourth Tuesday 

at 7:80 p.m. in Freemasons' Hall 

E. Walton W. 
Noble Grand 

J, Beattie 
Ree. Sec'y 

W. C. KELLEY, B.A. 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. 

NOTARY 

WEST SUMMERLAND B. C 
10-5-26 

ELLIOTT & BLOWEY 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Etc 

163 West Hastings St. 
VANCOUVER, B. C. 

H. A. Blowoy K. M; Elliott 

E . L . M I U E R , ! P l « 
Call at Simpson & Gowan's for 

your plumbing and steam heating 
work, done by the day at contract 
prices to suit each jqb. Work 
done by a first claims plumber arid 
stearii fitter. :

;" • >;• ; "•' 1 ; ' 

Attention 

Mr. Householder 
Have you tried our New

castle Lump Coal? If not, 
let us fill your coal bin next 
time. If it pleases you, tell 
others, if- not, tell us. 

The coal that always suits 
and never soots 

NEWCASTLE COAL 

PHONES 41-415 

White & Thornthwaitc 
Wood and Coal 

Taxi & Transfer Service 

GET YOUR COAL IN NOW ! 
We have genuine Drumheller Coal, double sçreeixed 

lump, r eady for delivery, at $12.00'perton. " 
Fine Lethbridge Coal at $11.00 per ton delivered 

Coal and Wood, Express an<| Drayage 

SMITH & HENRV 
Phones: Office, 181; A. Smith, 583; G. Henry, 935 

DR. J. R. GRAHAM 
DENTIST 

Campbell Blk. West Summerland 
Phono 2BB—Res. 970 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable and Economical 

G. J. COULTER WHITE 
PHONE S30 

VERNON GRANITE AND 
MARBLE COMPANY 

Quarrying & Cut-Stone Contractors 
Monuments, Tombstones and 

General Cetnotery Work 
PRJCE ST. VERNON 

F. D. COOPFR 
REAL EST\TE BROKER 
Pencil Orchnrd, Summerlnnd 

Established 1007 Phone 013 

MATT. G. WILSON 

Authorized Trustee 
Notary Public 

Real Estate— Insurance 
of all kinds 

Phone 16 

BANK OF MONTREAL 
Established 1817 

Summary of 

A s s e t s a n d L i a b i l i t i e s 
31st October, 1925 

ASSETS 
Gold, Dominion Notes, nnd Silver coin . . . . 
Deposit with Contral Gold Reserve . . . . . . 
Deposits mndo with nnd Bnlnnces due from 

other Bnnks in Cnnndn , , , , , , , , , 
Bnlnnces due by Bnnks nnd Banking Corres

pondents elsewhere thnn in Cnnndn 
Cnll nnd Short lonns on Bonds, Dobontures 

nnd Stocks 
Dominion nnd Provincial Government Securi* 

tioS . . , . * . . , . , , , I , , , , , , . , ' , , , , * , ' , . 

Rnilwny nnd other Bonds, Debentures nnd 
Stocks 

Cnnndlnn Munlcipnl Securities nnd, British, 
Farolffn nnd Cnlonlnl Public Securities 
othor thnn Cnnndlnn . 

Notes nnd cheques of other Dnnks 
United States nnd other foreign cii;-rencles. . 
Lonns nnd Discounts nnd othor Assets . . . . 
Bnnk Premises 
Liabilities to cuntomers under letters of 

credit (ns per contrn) 

$ 86,820,400.10 
17,000,000.00 

140,417.02 

17,000,605,18 

13-1,215,000,20 

06,542,710,06 

3,606,016.12 

30,037,501.72 
53,520,230.05 

600,070.17 
278,640,868.05 
12,150,000.00 

13,807,012.40 

$755,147,870,00 

LIABILITIES T O P U B L I C 
Notes In circulntlon $ 46,761,184,80 
Deposits 631,454,428.77 
Loiters of credit ouUtnndlnB 13,897,042.46 
Other Unbilltios 1,003,760,80 

s t i l e t t i t i ! 

$G03,200,32B,62 
.̂̂ asii^as'M-»'^=a 

Excess of Awels over Liabilities to 
Public $61,938,650.38 
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RATES FOR CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

First insertion, 3 cents a word. 
Two cents a word each subsequent 
insertion; minimum charge, 50 cents 
per week. » ; • 

If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed to a box number, 
care of The Review. For this service 
add 10 cents. 
' The Review is not responsible lor 

errors in copy taken over the phone 

FOR RENT 

FOR RENT—Schwartz Tailor Shop. 
. T. B. Young. 41tf 

FOR SALE 

o c a î Happenings 

'v Contributions to this column will be gladly received. If you have any 
visitors staying at your home, or know of any friends who are leaving for 
' a holiday, kindly 'phone or write The Review. 

FOR SALE — 1924 Ford in excellent 
v condition, $450. Apply Rev. H.'Wil-

: son. Phone 951. , 22-1-c 

FuK SALE -
Phone 536. 

Sleigh, G. J. C. White, 
22-2-c 

WANTED 
WANTED—Domestic help, part tim^ 

preferred. Write to Box C. Review 
. Office. • ' 16-tf-c 
WANTED—Second 

ply Box 1, West 
hand organ. Ap-
Suinmerland. 

20-3-pd. 

NOTICE—Strayed on to my lot, heifer 
branded small anchor on right hip. 
Owner may have same by paying 
expenses. E. E. 'Campbell, Garnets 

Valley. 21-1-c-

COMING EVENTS 
Annual meeting of the Summer-

land Women's Institute Friday, Jan 
uary 8th at 3 p.m. in the parlor of 
the' Uffited Church. Election of 
officers. 22-1-c 

CARD OF T H A N K S 
wish to thank their many friends for' 
their kindness and sympathy shown 
during their recent sad bereavement, 

Mrs. J. B. Thompson and family 

Beer's January Sale. Boys' felt boots, 
one to five, for $4.50. Women's calf 
skin oxfords, three to four, only 
$1.95. Growing girls' calf oxfords, 
three to' seven, at $2.95. Many other 
bargains. 22-1-c 

Mr.S. Middleton, district horticul
turist, and Bryson White, .Dominion 
inspector paid an official call at the 
office of John Tait, district Fruit Pest 
Inspector, during the past week. 

—o— • 
Beer's January. Sale. 20 per cent, 

off of all men's and women's Jaeger 
hosiery and slippers. An excellent 
opportunity to purchase high-grade 
goods at a discount. 22:l-c 

The Young Peoples' Society of St. 
Andrew's United Church held a social 
re-uhion on Monday night at which 

most enjoyable time was spent. 
Several former members from the 
Interior of British Columbia and 
others who are teachers home for the 
Chi'istmas holidays were present at 
the event. 

• • •:—o— •• • •: ••• . . 
Mr." Alex Smith met with an ac

cident on Sunday morning at the Ket
tle Valley Railway station. He was 
loading up a truck when he wrenched 
his back badly, necessitating his lay
ing off work for a few days. His-son, 
Master Edward Smith also had the 
misfortune to break his arm when he] 
slipped- and fell. 

The-famous Rhondda Singers, the 
premier Welsh Male Choir and' win
ner of the Grand Championship priza 
at the International Music Festival 
at Pittsburg in 1924, will sing in the 
Penticton School > auditorium on Fri
day evening, January 8. All seats are 
reserved at $1.00 and a block of the 
best seats are being .held, until the 

Creek Monday night. She leaves again 
on Saturday for Ottawa. 

—o— 
H. R. McLarty, who has been in Ot

tawa for the past two weeks return
ed to Summerland Tuesday night. 

trict who were members of the; ex
pedition. . '; 

A committee was appointed con
sisting of Messrs. Graham, Frank 
Ybung, Frank Hassard, F. H. Barnes, 
Chas. Harding, J. M. Wright, Miles 
MacDonald. H. Swanson, Reeve Has-
sen and Mayor Parks, with power 
to add to their number. 

Mr. Norris :described briefly , the 
objects of the Society, which were to 
collect historical and other records 
of the Okanagan Valley and neigh
boring territory, and also to study 
the peculiarity interesting natural 
history of the valley. 

Arthur Knowles left last Sunday for 
Victoria, .where he represented the 
South Okanagan Tuxis at the Boys' 
Parliament held in Victoria during the 
past week. He expects to return on 
Sunday. -/• 

Miss Ruth Graham went to the 

CHRISTMAS, 1925 
i (Cowichan Leader) 
Now we are come to a hallowed 

and a gracious time. Some people 
may be inclined to wish that Christ 
mas did not exist, but this is only a 
superficial thought, expressed when 
harrassed by a seemingly endless 

Victoria, Dec. 12.-̂ Discrepaneies in 
the marking : of. candidates for the 
junior, -rnátriculation normal entrance 
examinations were pointed oiit by the 
Conservative member for Victoria, Mr. 
Joshua Hinckliiie, Friday afteruoou. 

He exhibited a certificate a Duncan 
pupil received, stating that he got 
sixty-nine marks for .physics, whereas 
ho never sat for that subject. Ilo 
asked for a revised certificate and re
ceived one with the marks for physics 
deleted. As he still was awarded very 
small marks for English literature, 
he sat again for that subject and 
passed. • 

Mr. Hinehliffe added that half a 
dozen candidates from the, Duncan 
school were awarded marks for phy
sics, whereas only one sat for that 
subject. 

The minister, Hon. Dr. MacLeah, 
tabled a report he had received on the 
subject, which stated that through a 
clerical error, tho agriculture marks 
for a number of candidates from the 

OLD TIMES IN SUMMERLAND 
Extracts from the files of the Summerland Review of 1910 will 

prove of interest to present day .-readers, reprinted in The Review each 
week.: • • 

of friends to be remembered, of let 
ters to write, and so forth. 

Never does one feel the deficiencies 
of language';so keenly, as 'when at
tempting to give thanks. And surely 

FOR S A L E 
No. 1 Timothy Hay 

(J. Brent's), ton...., .^37.50 
No. 1 second cutting - -

Alfalfa ....$30.80 
Ex our Warehouse, West Sum-
merland -— Warehouse open 
Wednesdays and Fridays from 
2 to. 5 p.m. 
M. G. WILSON & CO., Ltd 

PHONE 16 

'Coast last Saturday, where she will! Christmastide is one of the occasions 
spend a short holiday. 

'Miss Lillian Darke, who has been 
at homo for the past few weeks re
covering from a,recent operation, left 
on Saturday for Victoria, where she 
will resume her training at the Royal 
Jubilee hospital. 

Mrs. H. Wilson and son, Reggie, 
left on Saturday for New Westmin
ster. They intend to remain for/about 
two weeks, 

Mr. A. McGowan came in from •Van
couver this morning to spend a few 
days at his home here. He 'returns 
to the Coast on Monday. 

;.• ••.—o—' ; 
Mr.- C. -E-lsey is spending a few days 

at theCoast. • 

Mr. Lionel Munn has left for Van
couver where he will -spend' a few 
day's vacattion. 

A number of Summerland veterans 
journeyed to -Penticton •'• during the 

Red Grange says he; doesn't know 
i a girl who would have him .as a bus 
i band; Probably there /'•'•• aren't • more 
, than 25,000,000' or 30,000,000 ' who 

week to; attend the "smoker" given by | W 0 U l d consider the idea at all 
the iPenticton branch of the Great War 
Veterans' Association. They were all 
delighted at the showing made by the 

mass of details "of "dutiesTo be d"one~ I NV' ft. T " " ."'•-»" 1 -r»™ ----- — 
- u . e lf0.ne'^North Vancouver school had beun 

ci edited to Duncan candidates. 
Mr. Hinehliffe — But these were 

physics marks. .Would it not be pos
sible that this, you! h got -somebody 
else's marks in English litoraturoV 
Did this candidate have to pay the 
prescribed fee of S2 to have the cor
rect marks supplied to him? •' 

The minister said that he was riot 
aware." ;He assured the Ho i-̂ o that 
no candidates had > suffered as a re
sult . of the mistake.''-': Dr.. MacLean 
said there was a triple check-oil the 
marks; but with 18,000 papers to mark 
the possibility of mistake existed. He 
promised an enquiry into the case 

%,; Delicious Mince Meat 
Four pounds of lean beef, two 

pounds of beef suet, apples twice'as 
much as meat, three pounds of, sugar, 
two quarts of cider, four pounds of 
seeded raisins, three pounds of cur
rants, half pound of citron, one quart 
of pickle juice, one tablespoon of 
cinnarriori,; half tablespoon of "pow
dered, clove; one tablespoon of all
spice, one: arid, one-half cups of stock 
the meat 'was cooked in, one lemon-
soaked , in hot water, . salt.' Cover 
meat arid suet with boilirig water arid 
cook until tender. Chop meat.' Chop 
meat. : Chop apples and add to,meat. 
Then add sugar/ cider, raisins, cur
rants,; citron,; suet; and .stock. Heat 
gradually'and cook showly for two 
hours. Then add juices arid, spices. 
Put in large crock and cover. A 
small quantity can be made. A jar 
of mince meat prettily decorated 
Makes a very nice Christmas present.. 

when we should give thanks, not only 
inwardly, but, outwardly in remem
bering with gifts: others besides our 
immediate friends and relatives: 
There are deserving causes appealing 
to us. 

_We are come also to a time of 
merriment arid;of renewing of youth. 
Remembrance is tinged with sweet 
sadness, but, for young Cowichan, to
morrow is entirely filled with present 
joys. With song and dance and 
story the hours will;-flit-too fast, but 
we shall all perpetuate the joyfulness 
which filled our remote, ancestors as 
they celebrated the turn of the year. 
For days which are imperceptibly but 
surely lengthening whisper of spring 
and budding time again. 

Past Christmases should be hal
lowed memories. Tomorrow's feast 
is to all Christians much more than 
mere junketing. It calls for public 
as .well as private observance and, 
though no stately cathedral or silver-
voiced choirs are here to attract us, 
our own simple churches are not 
without virtue in the eyes of One 
who was born in a stable. 

; Christmas was spent in the, good 
old-fashioned way in Summerland. 
There was just enough snow to make 
good sleighing, and during Monday, 
several parties took advantage of this 
to help out the festivities of the day. 
Skating was indulged in by a goodly 
number, the, ice at Balcomo being in 
splendid condition for this healthy 
pastime. In; the, evening King Turkey 
held sway, and many'a pet* of the 
poultry yard was served up with due 
honors, the sentiments of the- late 
dear departed not being taken, into 
consideration at all. 

From Monday Dec. 19 to Monday 
Dec. 26th inclusive, the incoming 
mail received at the Post Office from 
the. north amounted to 101 bags. This 
does not include mail from the south 
or local points. The number of reg
istered articles passing through the 

office from Dec. 15 to Dec. 27 was 
422. The sale of postage stamps for 
the month will approximate $350 
with $150 from outside offices. 

The hockey club met on Wednes
day in the Public School at West 
Summerland and the following 'of
ficers were appointed: Hon. Pres. R. 
H. Agur and Jas. Ritchie; Hon. Vice-
Pres. Col. R. Cartwright; Pres. Dr. 
Andrew; Vice-Pres. O. F. Zimmer
man; Manager, G. Craig; Sec.-Trea. 
H. C. Howis; Committee, G. Johnston, 
R.' Tirigley and a captain to be ap
pointed. 

Sleighing was also enjoyed by the 
residents of -Peachland according to 
our correspondent there. Each of the 
Sunday Schools held a very success
ful Christinas tree entertainment; 
over the holidays,,, while there were/ 
also numerous private parties. • 

CORRESPONDENCE 
-To the Editor of The Review: 

. Dear,; Sir:—The suggestion made 
by Mr. Kirk at the Board of Trade 
meeting some weeks, ago relative to 
our irrigation supply, namely, four 
men to constitute a committee of 
ratepayers, was an ;. excellent . one 
Credit is due the Board of Trade for 
bringing together such'a typical gath
ering, and I; submit it is to:be regret
ted that four constructive men were 
not nominated to. confer with the 
council, out of which a very compre
hensive report and' constructive pro 
gramme could have been possible for 
the ratepayers. . 1 ̂  

The-mental conception at the meet 
ing visioned at, this suggestion an 
offence to the dignity of our present 
council, but is not our position as 
ratepayers parallel to shareholders in 
a company, who frequently confer in 
committee with their board? 

•• Yours truly, 
- CHARLES P. WHARTON. 

Summerland, Dec. 20, 1925. 

6th exclusively for those from points n e w Penticton revue, "Rum Jars,' 
outside of -Penticton. If you desire 
reservations, write or phone Princi
pal A. S. Matheson at once. 

22-1-c 

which will tour the valley in the near | 
future. A splendid time was spent. 

Mr. P. iS. Roe is 1er /ing for Vancou
ver and Prince Rupert on business. 

P E A C H L A N D N E W S 
By Our Resident Correspondent 

Miss Merie Smith of Merritt where 
she:is teaching school,; is home with 
her parents in Summerland for the 
holidays. 

—o— ' 
Telephone service will be provid

ed on New Year's Day. from eleven 

HONORING O K A N A G A N 
PIONEERS 

(Okanagan Commoner) 
Looking, back over the years of 

Okariagan's history, there is no type 

The Baptist Sunday School held 
their annual Xmas entertainment 
last week, in the basement of their 
church; This took the form of a sup
per, followed by a shortprogramme by 
the younger, members of the school 
and the whole school made it a 
"White Gift Xmas" by bringing in 
presents and money, this to be sent 
to a mission in Vancouver in connec-

RIALTO THEATRE 
FRI . & SAT, J A N . 1 & 2— 
?MISS BLUEBEARD" 

• .. Starring'- • ' 
B E B E i DANIALS & R A Y M O N D 
GRIFFITH, the .actor that you 
liked to well in the role of "Lord 
Chumley.". We can absolutely 
guarantee this picture and know 
it will entertain'you. 

Regular Prices 20c and 35c 
A Go-Getter Comedy entitled 

"WHO'S H O O L I G A N " 

to three o'clock in the davtime and ? f C l t i ? e

1

n i n t h l V*1}?7 m . o r e d e s e r v " tion with .the; Jackson Avenue Baptist to tnree o CIOCK in tne aaytime ana | i n g Q ± h o n o r t h a n t h ( ? p i 0heer men C h u r c h . x h e l evening spent on this 
and women who laid the foundation occasion was . a very : enjoyable . as 
of the .business and social life which w e n a s a' profitable one, many re 
has withstood so much and still stands marking, that it was among the best 
today| strong and- true to and for the fQY a n u m b e r of years 
best in life and in men. A •/{•'.•'•'••.'-.'• ; ' - . •'-. •••'»• * * 

six to eleven at night. New Year's 
Day is the one day of the year in 
which rural mail -clerks get a holi
day. Both banks at West Summer-
land will be closed on- Saturday. Indeed, we feel that we of the Mr. John - McLaughlin, Jr. was 

. Okanagan can honor ourselves: more a m o n g the recent arrivals in town, 
The Christmas mail this year was than we honor them when we make having come in to spend the holiday 

FRI . & SAT., J A N 8 & 9— 
HOOT GIBSON in 

"LET 'ER BUCK" 
Featuring the Pendleton Round-up 

T U E . & WED. , J A N . 12 & 13— 
M A R Y PICKFORD in 

"DOROTHY VERNON 
OF HADDEN HALL" 

FRI . & SAT,, J A N . 18 & 16— 
A Comedy Drama ' 

'SELF-MADE FAILURE' 

unusually hevavy. Judging by the very 
large. quantity of parcels which ar
rived at the local post office for dis
tribution, Summerland residents were 
well,remembered by outside friends. 
Outgoing i mail was also heavy at 
both offices, indicating an improved 
condition over that of a year ago. 

o— 

an effort now to, erect to their mem- season here with his children and 

Place Cards 
One can always buy pretty placo 

cards, but. very nice ones can be 
made with littlo troublo or oxponse. 
It is onsy to mnko Santa Clnus pinco 
cards, Stocking placo cards and Star 
place cards. Uso parts of Christmas 
souvenir postal cards. Cut out ad 
vortisemonts pertaining to Christmas 
—color and paste on plain, cardB of 
desired shnpos. 

• -0— • 
Thoro was a pathotlc sight on the 

train from Vancouvor last night. Tho 
Pullman porter lost IIIB whisk. 

ory tablets;of stone to commemorate o f c h e r m embers of the families. He 
the lives they lived. It should be our h a s b e e n transfered to Vancouver, 
delight to give aid to these efforts, f r o m . Ottawa and went through on 

Recently there'has been organized t h e m a j n line to report in Vancouver 
the Historical Society of, the Okan- before taking his holidays here 
agan. The work of this society is 
just beginning. At a meeting held-in 
Armstrong a week or two-, ago, Mr. 
L. Norris, president of the society, 
briefly told of the work the Society 

Miss Phyllis Freeman came in on has set out upon. At this meeting 
a committee was appointed to collect-
subscriptions for the erection of a I 

Mr. and Mrs: J. S. Moore and 
daughter Annie, spent Xmas day in 
town with Mrs, Moore's people, hav
ing motored up from Penticton. 

one of the teachers in King ".Edward 
High School in Vancouver was among 
the. Xmas visitors- :in Peachland, 
spending the time with his mother, 
Mrs. R. H. Houston. He returned on 
Monday via K.V.R. at West Sum
merland. 

• •• • - - * • 

Mr;: John Vass who has for some 
time been employed on the S.S. Sic-
amous, got off overdone trip to pay 
a visit with Mrs. Vass last week end: 

- Mrs. M. N. Morrison and son Gor
don spent a few days of' the Xmas 
season with her daughter, and son-in 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Henderson 
in Kelowna, returning home on Sat
urday evening's, boat. 

Francis and Edward Cousins and 
Mr. Walter Morsh were among the 
absentee Peachlanders to return 
home for the festive season, having 
been employed over at Beaverdell 
for some time. u 

Mr. F. C. Wildy from across the 
lake spent part of Monday last in 
town on a business trip. 

the experiment with ^regard to Old 
Country shipments was a-real success 
or otherwise. 

Those who occupy the only lucrative 
positions in the fruit industry, seem 
to imagine that the day of judgriient 
is still two years hence, perhaps they 
are right. I sincerely trust, however,!;; 
that the growers ..as a whole, will1 

awake from their lethargy and de
mand- that from now on that these 
highly paid officials must either show 
results, or get out, a process that 
any business of any, reputation 
would certainly demand. Should it 
be that" some, whom the gods favor," 
leave the employ of the Associated 
Growers, I think lam safe in predict
ing that we should find them in bus-; 
iriess for themselves, in opposition to:'; 
ourselves. It is, for purely personal 
reasons, and not because I am afraid 
or have asked to'be employed by the;: 

Associated .Growers that I sign myself 
: "DISGUSTED". 

Summerland, Dec. 26, 1925. 

A. A. U. OF C. TO HOLD 
ANNUAL MEETING 

To the Editor of The Review: 
Dear Sir:—There is an old saying 

"Fools rush'in where Angels fear to 
tread". I.feel, however, it is perfectly 
safe to follow, in the footsteps of Mr. 
Chambers. There is one big difference 
and that is, I am not drawing a salary 
of $45.00 per year. I am not surprised 
to learn that he does not care to pre 
sent his views through the medium 
of the newspapers, because his reply 
to Mr. Lumsden was about the weak
est concoction that has ever been put 
before me to swallow. I wonder when 
the growers of this valley will wake 
up to the fact that high salaries and 
fruit returns seem to be invisibley re
lated. In Mr. Chambers lengthy reply, 
he showed the usual complaint, evas
ion, and this seems to be a chronic 
complaint of those who occupy the 
seats of the -mighty—-just to quote 
one phrase "His salary, Mr. Robert
son, is; on the i basis of $450\) per 
year, and the other.Vancouver mem
ber $250 per month. There is no 
mention made of what services are 
rendered ;for these high salaries. The 
whole terior of Mr. Chambers' reply 
was. pure evasion; and he showed 
very poor judgment in replying to 
Mr. Lumsden at all. There, was" no 
mention;made as.to whether or not 

Winnipeg, Dec. 28.—The-selection 
of James Morkin of Winnipeg. as 
chairman of the national registration 
committee of the Amateur Athletic 
Union of Canada, has been endorsed 
by Jack McVicar, president, it was 
announced here today. This is one: 
of the most important and active 
committees of the Union. -

The following are the chairmen of 
the committees: ' ' -

National Records, • R. C. Irwin, 
Montreal; Affiliations -and Alliance, ; 
Professor-:Loudin, Tororito; Boxing,̂ , 
Wrestling and Fencing, A.;»E. Ten-'; 
nant, Vancouver; Track and Field, 
R. C. Chambers, Fort William; Gym-; 
nasties, O. S. McCutcheon, Ottawa; ; 
Publicity, B. W. Bellamy, Medicine 
Hat, Alta.; Women's Activities, J. 
M. de Gruchy, Toronto. 

The track and field championships 
will be held- at Fort William next 
summer and the • boxing and \vrest-
ling championships - will be held in 
Vancouver next Spring. ' • ; 

None, is so blind' as : the masculine 
person-who fails to notice women's 
fashions—if there is such an animal. 
•.Court rooms are always being haunt
ed by persons who want to get an ear
ful of something; not fit; to be heard. 

Thursday from Qullchena to spend the 
holidays at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 

T. B. Young, 
Wednesday. 

came over from their home in Robson 
memorial to Mr. and Mrs. A. Schu- to spend the Xmas season in Peach-

She leaves to return on bert, former residents of Armstrong land with their relatives. 

.Mr. and Mrs. W. Hi Sutherland ar-

and one-time members of the Over 
land expedition from Eastern Canada 
in 1862.'."- •'•-' ;.'".: ".;.'":'•"."•.. .'.-,;••.'.' 

. . „ , , . L. Norris explained the reason for 
rived in Summerland Tuesday morning calling the meeting there, to bo that, 
and are visiting at the homo of Mr. although all the Okanagan was inter-
and Mrs. D. L. Sutherland. They ostcd in tho story of the expedition 
leave today to return to their home and many residents all down the val 
in Winnipeg. 

—o-
Miss Bostock arrived from Monte 

IMPOUNDED 
On 28th of December, one red 
cow, no hornsi one black cow, 
with crumpled horns. No 
brands showing. If not claimed , 
by January 0th will be sold at 
Public Auction. D, C. Thomp
son, poundlceeper. 22-1-c 

BLACKHEADS 
Blaclihoads go quickly by a sim
ple method that just dlssolvos 

them. Got two ounces of poroxino 
powder from your druggist, rub this 
with a hot, wot cloth briskly ovor tho 
blackhoads — and you will wondor 
where thoy bavo gono. 

F O R S A L E ! 
POTATOES, per cwt. $2.50 
ONIONS, per cwt .....$2.00 
BEETS, per cwt... $¡12)00 
CARROTS, per cwt $2.00 
TURNIPS, per cwt.........J2.00 
PARSNIPS, per cwt. $3. 00 

M. G. WILSON & CO. LTD 
Summerland Phone 10 

H I D E S 
Groon Snltod Hides, Kid and 

Calfskin, 10 conts to 5 cents 
pound, 

Flint Dry Hides, 20 conts to 
12 conts. 

Cloan Flooco Wool, 24 conts 
to 18 conts. 
' Tallow, 8 conts to 5 conts, 

Horso Hair, .15 conts to 25 
contu, and as UBUUI, I am pay
ing tho HIGHEST POSSIBLE 
PRICES for all kinds of FURS, 
and oporntlng at ltovolstoko 
tho most up-to-dato fur and 
robo drosslng plant in Wostorn 
Canada. If possible ship (with 
your neighbor) at least 200 
pounds of hidos, otc. by frolght 
to save cbargos: furs should bo 
sent by insurod parcel post or 
oxpross. 

J. H. MUNRO 
REVELSTOKE, B. C. 

Branches at Calgary, Moose 
Jaw, Brandon and Kenora 

10-tf-e 

loy had known the Schuberts person
ally, it was felt that their old friends 
and neighbors • in Armstrong, who 
wore the bost acquainted with them, 
should first take tho matter in hand, 
and say whore and of what form the 
memorial should bo, But the Society 
would stand behind them and back 
thom up In ythe collection of subscrip
tions outside Armstrong and Spal-
lumchobn. It had boon suggested that 
thoy should ask for a dollar from 
each contributor. 

Tho oxpodition of 1802 was, ho 
thought, unique amongst all those, 
fourteen, ho believed, in number, 
that camo ovorland from tho EaBt 
botwoon 1703 and that dato. All tho 
othors woro comparatively woll or
ganized, with dofinito loaders, and 
such fow in numbers that thoy could 
Hvo largely on tho gamo thoy killed. 
This was an oxpodition variously oflti 
mated, at from ono to throe hundrod 
in numbors, but not bolng Bent by tho 
Companies 6r by tho Government, it 
was moro loosoly organizod, and no 
official roports wore ovor mado re
garding It, so that tho records woro 
very scanty, Yot it comprised womon 
and children, which no other oxpodi
tion had over done, Many of tho 
mombors woro killed or drowned, and 
thoso who got through and who scat 
torod Immodlatoly on tholr arrival 
in B.C., woro probably not incllnod 
to dwell upon tho incldonts of tholr 
torrlblo journoy until many yoars 
aftor. Certainly thoro should bo a 
momorlal to thoso heroic pionoorB. 

Mossrs, Barnes, Scbubort, Donald 
Graham, Hording, Goorgo Murray 
and othora supported tho proposal. 
Roovo Hasson of Spallumchoon, In 
doing HkowiBo, said ho hopod tho sub
scription would not bo confined to a 
dollar, 08 many would wish to glvo 
moro, nnd ho was Huro no ratepayer 
of Spallumchoon would object to tho 
municipal council giving a reasonable 
amount. 

Aftor some dUcusslon ns to 
whether Initiative should be in tho 
nnmo of tho district or of tho Socioty, 
the formor course was adoptod, but 
undor tho ausplcos of tho Society. 
Mr. NorrlB said that thoy proposod to 
print and circulate a condonsod story 
of tho expedition, togothor with tho 
apjvonl for funds. Tho names of tho 
Into Mr, A. L. Fortune, and of Mr, 
Mclntyro of VnsHoau Lnlco, wore also 
mentioned as rculdonts in tho dls 

Among, other teachers spending the 
holiday season in Pearchland, are 
Miss Alice Cousins and Miss Kin-
chen. 

* * • 
Miss Flossy Clements was omong 

the arrivals oh the boat on Xmas 
evening to spend a day or two with 
tho family hero. 

Mr. Wm Houston of Vancouvor, 

A number of the members and 
Buchanan Jr. \ officers of the Peachland Masonic 

Lodge journeyed to Summerland on 
Monday evening last for a special 
installation meeting being held there. 

* * ».;.- . 

The members of the Orange and 
Lady Orange Lodges met in the Mun
icipal ^Hall on Monday evening last 
for a social evening while several of 
tho members who have been out of 
town for some time were home for 
Xmas and' New Years festivities. A 
very enjoyable evening was spent at 
games and music besides a varied pro
gram and a community sing. Refresh
ments wore served at the close. 

CORPORATION OF 
THE DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND 

To Electors of Peachland: 

Having been asked by a num
ber of the citizens 'whether I 
intend to stand for re-election 
as Reeve, I wish to state that I 
am in the field for another year 
if it is the wish of the people. I 
will decide definitely at the An
nual Meeting to be held on Jan
uary 9thj 1926, and in the mean
time would ask tlie Electors to 
withhold their decision. 

Wishing one and all a very 
Happy and Prosperous New 
Year. 

Reynolds Harrington 

Public Notice 
is hereby given to the Electors of the Municipality of 
Summerland that I require the presence of the said 
Electors, at . • 

The Municipal Office 
West Summerland 

on the 

11th day of January. 1926 
at 12 O'CLOCK NOON, For the purpose of electing' 
persons to represent them as Reeve and Councillors, 
School Trustees and Commissioner of Police. 

Tho mode of nomination of Candidates shall be as 
follows: 

Tho Condidatos shall bo nominated in writing; tho writing 
shall bo subscribed by two oloctors of tho Municipality as pro-
posor nnd socondor, and shall bo delivered to tho Return
ing Officor at any timo botwoon tho dato of tho Notlco and 
2 p.m. of tho day of nomination; tho said writing may bo in 
tho form numborod 8 in tho Sohodulo of tho "Municipal 
Elections Act," and shall state the namos, rosidonco and oc
cupation or 'description of each porson, proposod, in such 
mannor as sufficiently to Idontlfy such candidate: and In tho 
ovoht of a Poll bolng nocoHsnry, such Poll shall bo opened 

» on tho 

16th day of January, 1926 
at tho 

Men's Club, Lake Front United 
Church, Summerland, B. C. 

" . . . ' » • • 

and at 

The Municipal Office, West 
Summerland, B. C. 

of which every person is horoby roquirod to take notico 
and govorn himself accordingly. 

Given under my hand, at West Summorland, B.C. 
this 31st day of Docombor, 1025. 

. F. J. NIXON, Returning Ofticer, 

22-2-c 

I 
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